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Its Tliiity-sli Apnual Sessioo in M i n at 
/ tiie MetiiflilistCiiureli 

The 86th annual ctrnvention of Uie 
Hillsbozo Connty Woman's Oiristiaa 
Temperance Union waa held Wedne>> 
day of laat-wedi in the Woodbmy 
Memorial Hethodlat church, in An
trim. Delegates from '̂ all parts of 
the Cotî ty were in attendance or sent 
their reports, and the eouvention was 
very successful. . The church was 
prettily decorated, the national colors 
being in prominence; a fine framed 
likeness of Mrs. Frances Willard was 
bung in a conspicuous place.' 

The forenoon service was opened by 
the president, iPlorence E. Cram, of 
Weare, after which the devotional 
period was in charge of Mrs. Alice 
Avery, treaisnrer, of Peterboro. MrsT 
Maiy E. Cochrane, president of the 
Antrim W. C. T. U., gave the ad
dress of welcome in behalf of the en
tertaining socie^, and Mrs. Medora 
Currier, of North Weare, responded, 
Reports of secretary and treastu'ef 
showed good progress made the past 
year. 

Rev. Stephen P. • Brownell, pastor 
of the Presbyterian ehurch, and Rev. 
William J. B. Cannell, pastor of the 
Baptist church, were introduced to the 
convention, and made a few appro
priate remarks. 

An interesting paper on "Co-opera
tion" prepared by Mrs. Maty A. 
Snow, of Manchester, was read by 
Mrs. Frissell, of Mancihester, followed 
by discussion. 

Mrs. Richardson; of Concord, State 
President, conducted a memorial ser
vice for members who died during 
the past year, prominent among whom 
was Mrs. Armenia White, of Concord, 
founder of the Woman's Christian 
Temperance League, ~in 1869. Mrs. 
Clara E. Morrill, of Henniker, led the 
noontide prayer service. ° 

The banner for the largest gain in 
membership during the past twelve 
months was awarded to Manchester. 

In the aftemoon a praise service led 
by the County President was followed 

by pntyer by Rev. C. K Clough, pas
tor of the Methodist chtir^ The fol-

: lowing officers were elected: 
President—Miss Florence E. Cram, 

of Wearci 
Vice President^Mrs. W. G. Cain, 

of Nashua. • 
Secretary—Mrs. Belle J. Moore, of 

•Nashua.: ; / 
Treasurep—Mrs. Alice Avery, of 

Peterboro. 

Reports from the several societies 
throughout the County were- given, 
also a report from the Superintendent. 
A talk on "Mercy Home Work" was 
given by Miss Ella Johnson, of Man
chester, and "Discussion on the Medal 
Contest Department" was conducted 
by Mrs. Martha J. Byers, of Antrim. 
"Woman in Industry," a paper' pre
pared by Mrs. Sara Plummer, of Man̂  
-••jiester, was read by Mrs. Dora S. 
thase, of Manchester. 

Dinner and supper were served by 
the Ladies Aid Sociiety.of the Metho
dist church. 

Mrs. C. Cornelia S. Alford, of this 
town, vrab one of the speakers in the 
aftemoon, and spoke entertainingly on 
her work in Brooklyn; N. Y., where 
she was one of the original Crusaders. 

The evening services were very 
well attended, many of the town's 
people being there. Vocal solos were 
nicely rendered by Miss Ethel F. El
linwood, Miss Mae L. Harris, C, Har
old Clough, duets by Mrs. J. J. Nims 
and Miss Gertrude Jameson, Miss 
Florence L. Brown and Frank J. 
Boyd. The contestants for the prize 
medal were Neal Clough, Miss Mary 
Coolidge, Sheldtm Bumham, Miss Ber
tha Merrill, Everett Dsvis and Miss 
Winnie Wilson. 

The medal was awarded to Everett 
Davis, second prize to Miss Bertha 
Merrill; eich of the other contestants 
received a sum of money. The judges 
were Mrs. Richardson, State Presi
dent, Mrs. Medora Currier, of North 
Weare, and Miss Mae Cashion, of 
Bennington. 

: A COMPUMEIIM D i m 
Given the Members ot Waverley. lodge, by Its 

First liiitiaie,WillariillltannlDe 

The Chicago Conventions 

After very much preliminary work, 
the Republicans in National conven
tion selected their standard bearers on 
Saturday last, naming Justice Charles 
E. Hugijes, of New York, for presi
dent, on the third ballot—he having 
almost all the votes cast; and for 
vice president, Charles W. Fairbanks, 
of Indiana, on the first ballot. 

At the same hour, the Progressives 
nominated Col. Theodore Roosevelt, 
of New York, as their candidate for 
president, and Hon. John M. Parker, 
of Louisiana, for vice president. 

Upon being notified of his nomina
tion. Justice Hughes resigned his high 
office which was accepted by President 
Wilson, and at once accepted the nom
ination of his party.̂  His statement 
of his position was truly characteristic 
and thoroughly American. 

Col. Roosevelt notified the Progres
sive convention that he could not at 
present accept the nomination so gra
ciously bestowed upon him. This act 
is taken to mean that if the position 
of Justice Hughes is sufficiently 
broad and American to suit the Col
onel and according to his idea meet 
the demands of the times, that he will 
come out flat-footed for the Republi
can ticket. 

It is the hope of a large number of 
the admirers of Colonel Roosevelt that 
he will not disappoint them and that 
be will stump tiie country for the Re
publican nominees, thereby giving 
mnch assurance of a complete victory 
at the polls in November; this to say 
the least would inject a large amount 
of certainty into the situation at the 
•tart. 

Fdr Sale 

Not keeping a horse now I have for 
sale; 

Two Harnesses; one nearly new, 
with collar and hames extra—never 
been used. 

One Watering Tub, been used but 
Httle. 

H. W. Eldredge, Antrim. 

Children Ory 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA 

Born in a Snow Storm 

"Why don't some of you fellows in 
Antrim and Bennington get together 
and get your share, of the flsh that be
longs to you?" That question caused 
the word to be passed around to some 
of the men who were known to fish 
and one stormy Tuesday night last 
April eight fishermen met in the office 
of the Monadnock Paper Mills, at 
Bennington, and organized The An
trim and Bennington Fish and Game 
Association, with Charles M. Taylor 
aa President, Frank K. Black, Vice 
President and Arthur Bell, Secretary-
Treasurer. 

They got busy at once, got in touch 
with the Fish and Game Commissioner 
and have planted over 100,000 brook 
trout; got some tanks for rearing fry 
to fingeriings; got 55 paid members, 
and have other helpful projects in 
view. 

The Club meets the second Tuesday 
evening of each month at Bennington, 
and the fourth Tuesday evening at 
Antrim. The charter closes July 11. 

The members range from 21 to 80 
years in age. Every land owner 
should take an interest in this organ
ization, as well as every one who 
likes to hunt or fish. 

A Member. 

Good Words for the Primary 

However much is said about thc 
direct primary and its workngs—and 
doubtless it may need improvement 
along some lines, quite a bit is said 
in its favor, and here is something 
pretty good, clipped from The Boston 
Transcript, of Saturday evening last: 

"So far aa things have gone, the 
condition of matters at Chicago is a 
vindication of the primary system. 
This system has developed serious 
faults in particular states, including 
our own—faults which need correc
tion. As a preliminary to the true 
and final expression, it has favored 
the '' favorite son.'' But it has had 
the excellent negative effect to hold 
boss management in check; and ft has 
really been the primary system which 
has enabled the Republican masses to 
seek their candidate in Hughes, mean
while tuming a deaf ear to the soliei-
toos seekers. 

A complimentary dinner was given 
by Willard Manning oU Saturday 
evening to seventy-t^vo members of 
Waverley Lodge, I. 0. O. P,, at the 
Carter Houw. 

Mr. Manning' baa been a member 
of< Waverley Lodge' over 40 years, 
and was the first member initiated 
in that Lodge. He is a Past Grand 
in the Order, and an officer in Mt. 
Crotched Encampment, I. O. O. F., of 
this town. 

It had been the mind of Mr. Man
ning for some little time to do some
thing worth while for his brother 
members, and- he decided to banquet 
them at the Carter. Brother Man
ning is thought a great deal of in 
Odd Fellow circles and every member 
does what He can to make it pleasant 
for him; a regular attendant upon its 
meetings, he is ever ready—and has 
been all during these years—to ren
der all possible assistance to the 
Lodge, and for a long time he was 
the one who did the watching with 
sick brothers. We might say many 
more pleasing things, but feel that 
Mr. Manning and the brother members 
will consider that we have said quite 
enough at this time. 

The dinner was the regular one as 
served by Mr. Johnson each day to his 
guests at the Carter House, and was 
highly spoken of and much enjoyed by 

all presmt. The serytieie was prompt 
and courteous, and in every way the 
dinner was most satiifyiog to all 
present. ^ . 

The following toast was read by 
W. E. Gibney, as a tribute to Mr. 
Manning: 

Oh, here's to the President, 
On thia night of merriment; 
He's a corking good fellow, 
With no streak of yellow. 
He's an Odd Fellow true. 
And we find him true lilue. 
This night's for his pleasure, 
Whieh we'll always treasure. 
He also enjoys a good game of 

pitch. 
He wallops us all by taking the 

tricks.-
He'll bid four on the ace, and two 

on the duece 
Will win six out of five,—ypu play 

as you choose. 
He's a sticker at pitch from dark 

until dawn, • 
And you'll find on his countenance 

never a yawn. 
So here's to the President, 
On this night of merriment. 
And Brothers, remember. 
With thoughts sweet and tender, 
That the good things to eat. 
Are the President's treat. 

Tilt C H C E R M CHERyb 
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i fe; somehow, 
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IF we wovld tJl - be 
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Friendg. 

A FAMOUS DRAMA 

"The City" to be Shown Here 
Saturday Night 

"The City," a 5-act photo drama 
of the well known stage success by 
the late Clyde Fitch, will be shown at 
the town hall on SATURDAY even
ing of this week, June 17. 

The story of the rise of the Rand 
family in a small town and their de
cline when caught in the turmoil of a 
great city, makes a good dramatic 
feature. c 

Included in the evening's program 
will be another reel of that popular 
base ball series, "You Know Me, 
Al." 

This comprises a 6-reel show which 
you will enjoy seeing. 20c and 10c. 

adv. 

"Must Have The Reporter!" 

One of our respected subscribers 
called at our office one day last week 
and rene\ved her subscription IN AD
VANCE. This is practically what she 
said to the editor: 

"Had thought, when the price ad
vanced, that I would have to discon
tinue my subscription to The Repor
ter; had in mind another paper, but 
knew that would not fill the bill. 
After giving the matter much thought 
decided that I must have the paper 
longer, and here's the money. I find 
so much in The Reporter that I can't 
get in any other way; and I consider 
it a very good local paper." 

This is our idea exactly of The Re
porter, and with every chance we 
make such improvements as we think 
best,—always having in mind the 
needs of our patrons. We have to say 
that we like these complimentary re
marks. Trust that all our subscribers 
see the matter as did this subscriber 
and that many more not now on our 
list will be added from time to time. 

TOWN FAIR! 

Arran^g for Successful 
casion for Labor Day 

Oc< 

There have'been two Town Pairs, 
one in the summer of 1912 and the 
other in 1913. Both of these Fairs, 
held under the auspices of the Antrim 
Board of Trade, were successful and 
brought out large gatherings of 
people, not only from our town but 
from all the surrounding towns. Not
withstanding this accredited success, 
there was not sufficient interest man
ifested in the year 1914 to warrant 
the committee to attempt another 
Town Fair, and accordingly two years 
have gone by without a Fair. 

Now there seems to be an awaken
ing of that interest shown in the pre
vious years and a committee, ap
pointed by the Board of Trade, is al
ready hard at work arranging for this 
event, to be held probably Labor Day. 

Everyone knows that the work of 
any committee is not enviable unless 
each and every member of the com
mittee willingly, cheerfully and 
obediently performs the task appointed 
him to the very best of his ability, 
and for the time being eliminates the 
word "no" froni his vocabulary. To 
make this Fair unequalled and unpar-
alled as a Town Fair in every way, 
let no one refuse when invited by the 
committee to do whatever may be 
required of him. 

Despite the unusal weather con
ditions, we feel assured that the 
various exhibits will be as excellent 
as the former Fairs. 

It has been said that the women's 
exhibit of 1912 was unexcelled by any 
of the larger fairs throughout New 
England, and we know that the women 
of Antrim will see to it that this rep
utation is sustained this year. 

Advertising pays. Let us then use 
the medium of advertising to forward 
the interesU of the Fair, and send 
the news of it far and wide. Talk 
about it everywhere you go, keep it 
always in mind, let your enthusiasm 
grow day by day, that the Fair of 
1916 may reach the high water mark 
of success. 

Frank E. Bass. 

Help I Help! Help! 

This is no wolf cry when there is 
no wolf. Of course, the articles that 
have appeared in The Reporter the 
past few weeks regarding the Town 
Fair, have been read with interest. 

They have been published, through 
the courtesy of the editor, for the ex
press purpose of creating an interest 
not only in the Town Fair, but in the 
hope, and I think I may say, the ex
pectation of a large attendance at the 
Public Meeting of the Board of Trade, 
to be held in the town hall, on Tues
day evening, June 20, to complete ar
rangements for the Fair. 

Pleaae consider this a personal in

vitation to be there; we want every
body who can possibly come to dp so. 

Men and women, 'boys and girls, 
won't you show by your attendance at 
this meeting tbat you can be depended 
upon to make the coming Town Fair a 
good time for that day, and a lasting 
benefit to our town? 

W. E. Gibney, Sec. 

Antrim Baptist Church 
Rev. W. J. B. Cannell, Pastor 

Mid-week Prayer Meeting Thursday 
evening, June 15, at 7.30 o'clock. 
Topic: The Church's Social Task. 
What is it? Meeting in charge of 
the Missionary Committee. 

Sunday, June 18. Moming service 
at 10.45. The pastor will speak on 
the Chapman Alexander meetings at 
Keehe. Sunday school at 12 o'clock. 
Evening service at 7 o'clock. 

Y. Pc S. C. E. meeting Tuesday 
ev«iing at 7.30 o'clock. Topic: The 
Usefullness of Good Cheer. John 16: 
24-33. Leader Mrs. Charles Peaslee. 

The Ladies Circle have elected the 
following -"Officers for the ensuing 
year: Mrs.'W. J. B. Cannell,. Presi
dent; Mrs. R. C. Goodell, Vice Presi
dent; Mrs. Henry A. Hurlin, Treas
urer; Mrs. L. H. Buckminster, Secre 
tary. 

Real Estate Transactions 

William E. Gibney, agent for E. 
C. Strout Farm Agency, New York 
City, N. Y., reporte the following 
sales for the month of May: 

The Frederick Martin farm and saw 
mill, in Peterboro, to Hollis A. Lund, 
of Groton, Vt., who buys for a home 
and has taken possession. 

The Olin A. Nelson farm, in East 
Antrim, to Joseph Diengowski, of 
Lynn, Mass., who has taken posses
sion. 

The Mary J. Miles farm, in Ben
nington, to Stephen M. and Isabel A. 
Nichols, from Jamaica Plain, Mass., 
who buy for a home. 

He has also rented the George L. 
Elkins, of Porto Rico, cottage, at 
White Birch Point, for the season to 
Walter L. Togus, of Boston. 

Mr. Gibney has been connected with 
the above company for the past eight 
years, during which time he has av
eraged nearly fifteen sales a year, the 
largest number of sales in one year 
reaching twenty-four. 

Clear Skin Comes From Within 

It is foolish to think you can gain a 
good clear complexion by the use of 
face powder. Get at the root of the 
trouble and thoroughly cleanse the 
system with a treatment of Dr. 
King's New Life Pills. Gentle and 
mild in action, do not gripe, yet they 
relieve the liver by their action on 
the bowels. Good for young, adults 
and aged. Go after a clear complex
ion today. 25c. at your druggist, adv 

Commencement Sermon 

The annual commencement sermon 
to the graduating class of Antrim 
High school was delivered Sunday 
evening in the Presbyterian church by 
Rev. Henry A. Coolidge, pastor of 
the Antrim Centre Congregational 
church. The Methodist, Baptist and 
Congregational societies omitted their 
usual evening meetings and attended 
at the Presbyterian. Rev. E. C. 
Clough, pastor of the Methodist 
church, offered prayer and Rev. Wil
liam J. B. Cannell, pastor of the Bap
tist church, read the scripture lesson. 
The class marshall was Neal Clough, 
and Forrest Appleton played the 
church organ. There were special 
DHUical selections by the choir, and 
a solo by Miss Gertrude Jameson. 

Cram's Store 

FOR THE 

Smart, Cool Summer Dî ess, 
Wash Fabrics that Wash, 
Fancy Lawns, Simimer 

Voiles, Gabardines, -
Seersuckers, 

Etc. 
Choose Now While the Assortment is Complete 

Straw Hats Khaki Goods 

La.wn Mowers, Lawn Hose, 
Lawn Sprinklers, Cro

quet Sets, Ham
mocks, Etc. 

W E CRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp. 

[i 

LeatHer G o o d s 
A New and Up'to«Date Line 

<ss 

F You Are Looking for something superior and up to the 
minute in Leather Goods and Novelties, call at the Antrim 
Pharmacy. We have just received a new lot at exception

ally low prices considering the present market conditions. 

Wrist Coin Purse, watch face front, only 10^. Leather Watch 
Fobs, exceptional value at 25^. Children's Purses, genuine alliga
tor, seal and Russia leather, 15^. Something new in Bill Folds at 
60^. Ladies Purses at all prices up to $3.00. 

Antrim Pharmacy 
Tlie ^(QltaSL JHav 

FRESH 
STRAWBERRIES! 

RECEIVED DAILY 
, a 

Leave Yonr Orders for Your 
CANNING PINEAPPLES. 

Antrim Fruit Comply 
Telephone 1441 

V;.:. , 
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B L A C K S M I T H 

•:• I with to MBonno* to tha pnblid 
IkMtl vUl MU good* at MOtioB (or 
amy fasUaa wbo wlah, at reaaonabi* 

Apply to 
W. E. ORAM,. 

Antrim̂  If- B.. 

Bftvine porcbised the boiiDeM 
of Ur. D. P. Bryer, am prepare^ 
to do AU Kinds of BlaekimithiBg 
and Wheelwright work. -

Hozseehoeiog A Speoialty. 
JOSEPH B E I H A O E . 

Aatrtniy N. H< 

FARMS 
l iUad with* me are quickly 

<•" S O L D . 
Ke charge UBleee sale U taada. 

tJSSTEB H. LATHAH. 
P.O. Box 408, 

HTLLOOBO BBIXMX, K. B . - . 
TMapbooe ooaaeotlon 

For The 
M. E. Wbeeler Phosphate. 

ICEl 
Rates for Family Ice 

30c per 106 lbs. 
Long Distance Telephone. i9-3 

G.H.HUTCHINSON, 
Depot St., Anlrim, N. H. 

mm .. 
Gov. Spauldfiig Win Not be ft 

Candldftte 

ISSUES FORMAL STATEMENT 

Think eituittien Oota Not Raquira 
aaerific* en ' Hla Per*—. 

Burgilirt Crack aafa 
Other Items. / 

WANTEDI 

I will buy Ponltry, if t ie 
raisers will let me know 
when they have any to 
B«ll, 

C. F. Butterfield, 
Antrim* N. H. 

WaU Paper! 
As we hare made a contract 

trith some of the biggeet 
WALL PAPER houses, we ex
pect soon a large stocK of new 
iwttems for bed room, dining 
room, etc., at jprices from 6̂  
up. At the old stand on West 
street. 

GUY A. HULETT, 
Antrim, N. H. 

S.S. SAWTER 
Antrim, N . H . 

REAL ESTATE 
For Ssle sr M a w 

Fannn, vi l lage and Lake Prop
erty For Bale. 

Ko cbarge nnlees tale Is made 

h 

Concord — Ooveroor Holland H. 
Spaaldtog laaued a formal etstement 
Friday night in'which he announced 
that he would not be a candidate for 
a re-noQilnation. He expreaMS bia 
appreciation of the compllntent paid 
him in tbe requests to again become 
a candidate.-but sUtA that he does 
not think the situation reQuirM the 
sacriflce on bis part wblch anothei 
term would require of him. Tbis ac
tion of the governor gives renewed 
interest to the suggestion tba;t Chair* 
man Henry W. Keyes of tbe ex
cise commission may decide to enter 
the field. Mr. Keyes Is receiving 
many letters urging blm to mn. 

beid V^vm^ma*^ ô  «.4tanpBjQf-
hneaUng' asd: ̂ anteilns. 'BUSah la.jS 
tailor w;|«.has eeyeral eredlton aad« 
«f!«ordliic:̂ t<r his etmr. -bia-waa'wdb^ 
to Boston to see it t^ cooU .<aise 
S4^e iDidney. He' said' that in atdtif 
to. preseat a good appeantoee hs 
stepped iBtOk the room at ja Ixiepd ol 
his, John PltsiJadls, aad borrowed a 
few articles. 'Iheae todnded a sUdi 
pjn, eoit links, necktie and other arti> 
cles. On arriving at Boeton he did 
not raise any money, and not wishiiu 
to meet his. credttors did not eome 
back. He came back imder escort, 
and win have an opportunity to plead 
in superior coort. 

Qevemor 8pau1ding'e Pregram. 
Concmtb—Governor Spaulding wQ] 

attend the annual meeting of the Na
tional Conference of Oovemors at 
Salt Lake City June 27 and haa aO' 
cepted the invitation to r^Iy tb the 
address of Welcome. . This week he 
attends the graduation exercises at 
the New Hampshire College at JXir-
ham, and next week with his staS 
will attend the commencement exer
cises at Dartmouth.. The regular 
meeting or the 'governor and couneU 
will not be held this month, but some 
routine business may be transacted 
while they are at Hanover. 

Cracked Safe and Sklddooed. 
Cornlsb Flat—Between one and two 

o'clock Thuraday moming burglars 
entered tbe general store of EX C. 
Brown by taking'out a window (n 
tbe front. Tbe post office Is located 
tbere, and an attempt was made to 
blow open tbe safe. A heavy blanket 
was used to muffle the explosion, and 
the outer door was blown off. Tbe 
Inner door did not yield, and tbe 
noise of the explosion was so great 
tbat the whole village was wide 
awake in short order. The intruders 
took no chances wben they found the 
village was astir and left with an au
tomobile in short order. Tl̂ e car was 
seen but the niiinber of occupants 
could not be ascerUined. The thieves 
were evidently professionals, and the 
safe seemed to be their object as 
nothing else was touched In the store 

Qrasshoppers tn Cheshire County. 
Walpole.—Farmers in .this town and 

Westmoreland have dslied npon the 
state agricultural department for as
sistance in Bubdolng tbe grsisshbppers 
whicb bave appeared in large ntmiibers 
In these towns. The connty agent 
and a representative trom tbe. agri
cultural college were bere last week 
and assisted the farmers in scattering 
a'mixture wblcb It is hoped will 
largely reduce tbeir numbers. 

$Foundations (1^ 
forFortimes«lP 

Are rigbt here in die advertisisg 
columas of this paper. 
If wkat yoa're lellins hat merit, 
ADVERTISE IT. 
An ad. will tell it for yoih 

ILbOTTUbt. ISOl. bT W. K. U.l 

[dradCDeafboin, M.D., 
Main Street, Ah'TBIM. 

Another Interesting Divorce Case. 
Woodsville—Senond only in Interest 

to the famous Carpenter divorce casn 
is that of Carl E. Taylor, a Boston & 
Maine conductor, who is seeking a di
vorce from his 'wife, and has named 
another conductor and a steward of 
the Mount Waehlngton Hotel as co
respondents. The court room has 
been paoked 'with interested specta
tors to bear the testimony. One of 
the witnesses who occupied the same 
tenement witb the Taylors, testified 
that when one of the corespondents 
called on Mrs. Taylor at night dur
ing the absence of her husband she 
hecame curious to know how long 
be stayed. Sbe therefore piled tin 
cans on the stairs, and their clatter 
when he descended gave her the de
sired information. 

Five Persons in Auto Wreck. 
Manchester.;—An auto witb out-of-

state parties skidded and turned turtle 
on the'Derry road one day last Week. 
The car contained two men and tbeir 
wives wbo were touring tbe state, and 
two cliildren. A baby was seriously 
injured, the other occupants of the 
car escaped serious injury, although 
one man was pinned under it. Work-' 
men from a neighboring lumber yard 
came to tbeir assistance. 

This Mister Day Says He Will Pay. 
Franklin.—Hosea R. Day works in 

a Lowell restaurant. He bas a wife 
and child living with relatives in this 
city who claim be does not contribute 
to their support. He was brought 
before Judge Towne Saturday on a 
charge of non support and was given 
a sentence of six months in Jail. Upon 
his agreement to pay $3 a week the 
sentence was suspended. 

Office Eourt: 1 to 8 asd 7 to 6 p.m. 

Telephone 22-3. 

J. D. T( mm 
Civil Engineer, 

Land Sarveying, Levels, e t c 

• ANTRIM. N. H. 
TKLBPHONB C0SNECTI05 

Help Yourself! 
Save All Newspapers, Junk, Etc. 

By saving all your Rags, Old Papers and Maigazines you will 
not only be helping the manufacturer and the junk man but helping 
yourself as well. If you don't save the waste, you will pay higher 
for all paper before long. 

For a good, square, liberal deal, address 

MAX ISEAEL, Henniker, N. H. 

Young Woman Found Dead in Her 
Room. 

Concord.—Smith H. Vernal, clerk at 
the Endicott lodging house on South 
Main street, smelled gas Friday mom
ing and began an Investigation. He 
traced it to the room of Mrs. Gladys 
Dow, and forcing the transom, saw 
her lying on tbe bed in a natural po-
iitlon with the gas turned on. The 
Windows and transom were tightly 
-jlosed and the medical referee consid
ered it a case of suicide. Mrs. Dow 
was divorced from .her husband and 
came he<re a few weeks ago. She lost 
her position in a local laundry Thurs
day and was without money. She 
was 19 years of age. Her father and 
sister live in this city. 

Steei Cars for the Boston & Maine. 
Manchester—The Boston & Maine 

has recently added several steel pas
senger cars to "̂  its equipment, and 
some of them are now in use on reg
ular passenger trains which pass 
throush this city. They are equipped 
with all modem Improvements, in
cluding electric lighting, and have a 
larger seating capacity than the older 
cars. 

Leaves for the Philippines. 
Manchester.—Hon. Eugene E, Reed' 

Philippine commissioner, left Fridaj 
on a north bound express train foi 
the first lap of hie 12CfO-mile Journey. 
Quite a party ot his friends gatheseo 
at the station to see him off. He is 
accompanied by his son, Roydei 
Reed, who goes with him as his sec
retary. 

More Pay or Shorter Week. 
Hudpon.—Twenty-five men employ

ed in the box shop of Charles Melen-
dy walked out at noon Saturday. They 
claimed that their pay was InsufR-
cient. They hfve baen working 60 
hours a week and now demand an in
crease ot 2.̂^ per cent. In wages or a 
"•eduction of Ave hours a week. 

ARE YOU GOING TO BOSTON ? 
Yeung womtn going to 

•octet) te work or study, 
• n y lady going to Booten fer 
plaature or en a chopping 
trip wlthotft male eacort will 
find tiM 

I 

Franklin Square 
House 

a daHghtful plaee to ttep. A 
Heme. Hotel In the heirt of 
Boaton exoluelvely fer we* 
men. OO roomt, eafe, eom-
fertaMe eonvenltnt of aeceaa, 
prieee reaaonable. Fer par. 
tieulare and pricet addraei 

Miss Caatfaie C Swetnaon, Snpt., 11E. Newton St, Boston. Mass. 

(Motorcycle and Auto in Bad Smash. 
Mllford.—'While Mr. and Mrs. Del-

bert Skinner were driving along the 
Amherst road one night last week 
with a horse and bugg>-, they were 
run into by a motorcycle with a side 
car attached containing two men. The 
wagon was said to have Deen without 
a light and the motorcycle was coa.«t-
Ing down a long hill, Charles A. 
Brown, one of the occupants of the 
motorcycle, received a broken leg and 
Is in a serious condition. Arnold 
5\'Tieaton. the other occupant, was 
taken up unconscious. Mrs. Skinner 
was thrown out and received a bad 
shaking up. Both the carriage and 
motorcycle were badly wrecked. 

Had a Wholesale Apparently Done 
Business. 

Xashua.—Milton Greenwood, aged j 
22, was arrpBted here Saturday mom
ing chr,rg?d with the larceny of an 
autoniobilp. and ivlso with being con
nected with thc disappearance of 
seven others. 

Tear Chimneys Clean ? 

All orders for dinning cbimaays 
by D'isooll, ths ebltbsey SWMO, S 
man of sxpeTleoe*, ahoikid be Un st 
ths Bsporter oAos. 

Batteries Por Sale! 

Can be had at "Centrar 
office. Antrim, N. H. 

April, 1916. . 

Another Autolst Gets Heavy Fine. 
L«banon.—While Selectman Thos, 

P. 'Waterman was driving towards 
this village one night last week he 
eras run Into by an auto driven by 
Frank Blood ot Hanover. Mr. Wa-
:erman was thrown out and received 
tome severe bruises and thc car was 
overturned and somewhat demolished, 
(n police court on a charge of driv
ing a car while Intoslcated Blood 
was gfven a flne ot $100 and costs 
u)d a ninety-days' ]all sentence. The 
latter was suspended. 

Girl "Doped" Mother's Coffee. 
Dover.—Hattie Frisble, aged 14, and 

Corlnne Williams, aged 16, had a 
strong hankering to see more ot the 
world than this city affords and 
struck out for Biddelord, Me., Tues
day of last week. Late w'ednesday 
nigbt they fell into tbe bands ot an 
ofiBcer to whom they confided the fact 
that they had had nothing to eat for 
20 hours. An officer from tbis city 
took tbem home Thursday. The Fris
ble girl said she got eWtiy by placing 
'dope" in her mother's coffee. 

Nashua to Have a Fair. 
Na.ehua.—Contracts were signed by 

t. ligressman E. H. Wason and Joseph j 
l>ablrc, owners of the Nashua fair | 
grounds, and William E. Dobbins, the < 
expofiUon manager, last week, whicb ] for thee? 
•ŝ ill insure a large fair in this city 
every year for the next five years. 

TEXT—Aad t̂tae Lord God caHed uoto 
Adam, and said iuto him. "Where art. 
.thour'-OeB. « * 

8o far as we Imoir this is the flnt 
QBestlOD God enrer asked man. U ts 

the ijnestioB God 
asked Adam after 
Adam sinned and 
waa trying to hide 
hijnaelt trom the 
presence of Ood. 

Sin alwaya, con-
sdonaly separates 
one- from God sc 
that, the sinnas 
ever tries to get 
away from the 
presence of the 
Almighty, For 
tbia reaaon men 
dose the BiUe 
which brings them 
face to face with 
Ood. Thia ia the 

reason why some mien never darken a 
church door; they fear that tbey may 
meet God. Tou Imow we are told 
that Adam tried tn btdeJUmselt amidst 
the trees of the garden Jost as it ma^ 
terial things could shut ont God's view 
ot him, as if God's eye conld not pene
trate the trees and see Adam where 
he -was. "The eyes of the Lord," sayS 
one of old, "run to and fro throughout 
the whole earth." And the Psalmist 
asks, "Whither shall I go from thy 
spirit or whither shall I flee from thy 
presence? It I ascend into heaven, 
thou art there; if I take the wings of 
tbe moming and dwell in tbe utter
most parts of the sea; even there shall 
thy hand lead me, and thy right hand 
shall bold me. If I say. surely tbe 
darkness shall cover me; even tbe 
nigbt shall be light, about me. Yea. 
tbe darkness bidetb not from thee: 
but the night shinetb as the days; tbe 
darkness and the light are both alike 
to thee." How utterly Impossible it 
is to get away from God. Tbere is no 
way for man to escape tbe Almighty; 
neither earth nor heaven nor hell bas 
in it a biding place from him. Dark
ness cannot shut man from bis vision. 
It may hide hellish deeds so that men 
may not see them, but tbe eyes of the 
Almighty not only penetrate through 
Inky blackness but search the inner
most recesses of a man's being. 

God did not ask this question of 
Adam because be was Ignorant of 
Adam's place In the garden, but he 
asked it to bring Adam to a realiza
tion of bis sinful condition, that 
be might reveal himself to Adam as 
bis savior. This same question be 
bas been asking men down through 
the ages and he bas been asking It for 
the same reason. Not always in the 

I same words, but nevertheless the 
I same question. He asked It of Cain 
I when he said, "Where is thy brother?" 
I ani Cain knew himself a murderer. 

He asked it of Elijah, wben be said, 
"What doest thou here, Elijah?" and 
Elijah knew he was hot trusting God. 
He asked it of the woman of Samaria, 
wben Jesus said, "Oo call thy hus
band," and the woman knew bersell 
an adulteress. He has been asking it 
of you many times and In many ways. 
He asked it of you when you heard 
the first time the story of Calvary, 
and every time you bear tbe story the 
same question Is asked, "^'here art 
thou?" Calvary is the great revela
tion of man's sinfulness and God's 
grace. There, as nowhere else, one 
sees himself a sinner and there one 
beholds God's provision to meet his 
need. 

He asked it of you when that great 
sorrow came into your life. Did you 
not bear him say, "^\Tiere art thon?" 
Not to condemn you, did he ask It, 
but to reveal himself unto you as youi 
comforter. He asked It ot you when 
your loved one left you alone. In the 
loneliness ot your life he asked It, 
that you might flnd In bim your com
panion. When that calamity came 
and all your hopes seemed blasted it 
was his voice tbat said, "Where art 
thou?" Didst thou not hear him, child, 
say th'is to thee, that tbou mightest 
cast all thy care npon him who careth 

Deaf Indeed bast thou been 

NatUagtsC«|eaLThia isRwEagiaai 

wkpatd tma • S S i S s » e * %!»V day Md i ^ 

.Tixiiraopp 

SHERMAN a BROWN 
A U C T I O N E E R 

• • • ( l o a telas Ooadoeted oa 
aoaablo Terma 

HItLSBOI». • . Hamp. 

SCBdOL BOAIO^ KOnCE I 
Tbe School Board meeU regnlarly 

lo Town Clerk's Room, in Tows 
hsU block, the Last Saturday after 
noon in each month, at 2 o'clock, to 
transact Scbool District business 
aod to bear all parties regarding 
Scbool mattets. 

J. D. H U T C H I N S O N 
H . B. D R A K E 
G. E. HASTINGS 

Antrim School Board. 

f. IIDSSOII. 1 1 , 
• a i a Straat, Aatrim. 

H e u s i 8 A.M.. 1 sad 7 P.M. 
T U . o o s n o n o s . 

DS. E.H. BOWEBS, 

DENTIST. 
ANTRIM, N . H . 

Talepbone 21-8 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

Tbe Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town hidl block, the 
First Saturday in each month, frotn 
two till five o'clock in tbe afternoon 
to transact towh business. 

The Tax Collector will meet witb 
the Selectmen. 

C. F. B U T T E R F I E L D 
W. W. M E R R I L L 
C. H. R O B I N S O N 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

C B . BUTTOIT, 
iDHnONBBB. 

Hancock. N.H. 
Property advertised and 
sold OD reasonable terms. 

Be D. PEASLEE, M. D. 
HILLSBORO. N. H. 

OfSce Over Katiosal Bank 
Diseaaes of Eye and Ear. Latest In-

Btmrnenta for tbe deteetloa of errors oi 
vision and correct fitting of Olaaeea. 

HOOTS 1 to S, and 7 tai p.m. 
Soadays and bolidays by appointmenl 

only. _ 

M O N A D N O C K 

Seeds, Plants & Shrubs. 

Wa Heve SaU Oeaa 11.000 Pai 
Ne b 6 « I M aid ae « a U m n l c 

• I I I • • i l l IJ f- - ' ' 

E. A. Strout Fann Agenqr 

W. E. GIBNEY, 
LOCAI. AGENT 

Tel. I8-II Antrim, N. H. 

lUikbla VttMaUe tad TXowea Saada, Onummi^ 
•iati,ShfBb*aadTmtIeclfa«Inra. Canua,Kaip> 
betdm, Senrbnrfat, Gt^tt , AipaiBfB«Itsot.,B<d 
disc aad CtacabeaaeFIaBit, tad ia (ao, Btarhr ertnr 
tMajt la tka m y o< SUubt,FIaBtstadSat&ietlI. 

S^StBdkraCaialocM. Tna ior • paMaL ^ B 
WtutthrajrtsUdMaacwiBqBMta. Sand D> i 

G«teivW<7*a aaad lei Sp<iac yi^aaag aad va wd 
sladl<r qoeia piloM. 

Oitfca Cat-novan tad Vtetal DatifBt ua ato< 
Sptdaliy. 

L. P. BITTLER k CO., KEENE. N. H. 
Monadnook ar*«nhou»e«. 

T o Ne«wsp8^per Pub-
l i sKers a n d P r i n t e r s 

Fish Dealer Dies Suddenly. 
Keene.—F. B. Washburne, wbo bas 

been a flsh dealer here for 36 years, j in blm thy savior, happy art thou In

to the voice of thy God, If tbou hast 
not beard his loving question. Where 
art tbou? If thou hast heard tbis ques
tion and In the stillness of bis pres
ence realized where thou art and fonnd 

WB MANUPACTURB THB VERY 
HIGHEST GRADE OP 

Type 
Brass Bnla in Strips. 
Brass Labor Saving Rnls 
Brass Colamn Bnles 
Brass Circles 
Brass Leaders 
Brass Bonnd Corsers 
Brass Leads and Slugs 
Brass Oalleys 
Metal Borders 
Labor Saving Metal Fnrnltnr* 
Leads and Sings 
Metal Leaders 
Spaoes and Quads, 6 to 48 point . 
Metal Quoins, eto. 

Old Column Rules refaced and 
made as good as new at a small cost 

Please remember that we are not 
In any trust or combination and are 
sure that we oan make it greatly to 
your advantage to deal with us. 

A copv of our Catalogue will bt 
ebeerfnlly furnished ou application. 

.We frequently have good ba^aina 
Ip second-hand Job Presses, Paper 
(Xitters and other printing macbiu* 
ery and material-

MsielpMa Printers' Supply. Co., 
M a n u f a c t u r e r s 

Type and High Grade: 
of 

-Printing Material 
^ Proprietor. H 8 6th St , 
P«nnType Foundry PniLJiDaLFHlA 

Nootberasoo 
I Tti Inr Bm Uilif Micfcin GMptii, 

died suadenly FYiday while on his 
way to Dublin. It appearea tbat he 
was walking beside bis cart at tbe 
time. He was 58 years of age, and 
is survived by a wife and sister. 

Equal Suffrage Banquet, 
Manchester. — The Mancbestet 

Dqual Suffrage Association...Jield. a 
ban<iuet Saturday evening at which 
more tban 50 were present. 

Qlrl AccldenUlly Shoots Her Father. 
Meredith.—While O. F. Boyderi, a 

New York artist, and his little daugh
ter Irene were engaged in target 
practice with a rifle one day last 
week, the young lady's attention was 
attracted Just as she waa about to 
are. and she struck her father Instead 
of tbe target. Thc bullet tore through 
the fleshy part of bis arm and lodged 
m his side. It was easily removed br 
a local physician and no serious re
sults are anticipated. 

deed. But if be has spoken to thee in 
his providences, as well as his word, 
and tbou hast—not—heard, to what 
pitch must bts voice be raised until 
thou doest bear and heed? Even now 
in these words be asks thee, "Where 
art tbou?" Not to condemn thee, but 
to save thee from thyself, thy sorrow, 
and thy sin. 

Christian's Task Not Hard. 
To follow Christ does not of neces

sity Involve anything new or unwont
ed: to be perfect in him does not al
ways need change. There remains 
only to persevere in lowly obedience to 
what the conscience witnesses to be 
tho calling wherein be looks to flnd us 
when he cometh forth to see bow his 
servants have occupied their talents 
till he come.—Rev. T. T. Carter. 

Although a soldier by profession, 1 
have never felt any sort of fondness 
for war, and X have never advocated 
It ezcept as a means of peace.—D. 8. 
Grant. 

MASS. 

rOR 8AL1 BT 
O. W. Tavaaroa, 

Speaking of the 
Divorce Evil 

AGCOIIOBATM 
To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trains leava •a tr ia Depot aa foi 
towsi 

a* M. 
7.24 8.0< 

10.29 11.63 

l.fiS 
4 17 

Snnday: 

V. • . 
8.44 
6.48 

6.88 a. B . ; 4.14, 4.M, 
8.49 p . B . 

Stage lesTes Express Oflloe \i mla 
•tea earlier th«n departore of traias. 

Stage will oall for paiseegsrs i' 
•rordls'teft at tba Express (XBos b 
Janieton Biook. 

Passengers for ths esrij non ia t 
crais sboald leave word st Esprs* 
Offles tbe aisbt bsfors. 

^ylug to socoeed Is 1 
witboofdvetiMuK Is like tha 
CBM of tha man trbo, txyiag to 
culaspaiiesaiai^poccao ois ̂ riai 
and aloDe aileuipceo ta Icaep 
booaaaod ttdM tais difldietk 
It cost liim snoce inoney soe 
doctor una aad faaeial ea-
peaaae ia a year thaa be gave 
b h w t f i l a a : 

When etdaertieing ie 
divoreeil,basineea sac 

becontee failare. 
Tbfli paper Is twriUffng yoor 
Beighbar'a hnalnew, He has 
lessaoa. Ke tried advettW^ 
aad it helped fafan. It la aot 

— Ode paper 
Good, herd, 

eoovtedaf 

LIU 

• « 

i/^wrtpsJ3«56W^|rwrw^r»^^ * ^.eafrt 

. " V ^ . •.•^... .-WSTiifcivi;- k.L •;• ..'.ir-VJliii ''fr:j,h£. 
:rt r.tituftmtj 

- • _ V . •* • - . . ., . i^^^aA'.A '•'•liiS&lifii*,,! 



K^ 

• a d p w ( ^ > s l r i i K f t n r a n a Cooktmt> 
tear, jBowr^iifsr^ s a d .siOk i a a is tewr 
p s a . ' Wb«a 0010.. add yoiks and 
-wUppad v b i t s s o t t b e . s f s s l a s t Baka 
baU s a bomr l a auxlersta brao. 

'• • - ..-.v-.-•Co«lsh'«aisd.-. 
P a t a piece of sa l t codllab t o aotUc 

orer a l g b t l a .tbe s i o m i n g pens off 
tbe water, pot oa tresb oold water and 
l e t come to a scald. TSste, aad it stiU 
•slt.f'repeat, a s t t -waato to b s tender 
and soft l ike tresb flsb. Piek np. in 
flakes, ent a bard-boaed e g g in pieces, 
xnix witb it crisp lettnce leaves, cover 
witb tb«| mlxtnre aad ponr salad dress
ing over i t > 

Creamed C^ery and Ego. 
• leftorec of creamed celert w a s 

Ttiwarmed by sett ing diab in cold 
water and letting come to boil, tben 
pnabed tb l e s s bot place on stove. 
Jnst I>efora remoTing from beat, fwO 
leftover bard-boiled eggs were chopped 
and cut into tbe cream. Served on 
toast a t a supper disb. 

national Cohvfnti^n Fonmuiates 
V Principiet^ Paftp: / : 

AMJERICAHISIII IS THf/TO6ME 

r a v e r s Peieis. but Peace w i t h H e i i s ^ -
Compromlse en ^uffrsga—indorsea 

. LKaracy Teat .and iDemanda 
Bigger Army and Navy. ̂  

Changing PIHew Cases. 
In putting on fresh pillow cases, 

start tbe pillow into tbe case, then, 
bolding it to you press against tbe 
wall, and tbe pillow will slip in easily, 
ai l ing tbe corners. 

Flsh T o a s t 
Take one cupful o f cold flaked flsb, 

free from skin and bones. Heat in 
water snfficient to moisten; add but
ter, pepper and s a l t Wben bot pour 
on s l ices , of buttered t o a s t garnish 
witb eggs poached in mufBn rings. 

Make the lAv&r 
Do its Duty 

Mine times ia ten ertiea tite Over is 
rig^ tbe stomach and bowds sxe r i i^ t 
CARTER'S UTTLE ^ 
UVER PICLS 
genthrbutfirmly ^ ^ 
p e l s tary Uver t o ^ H C A R T E ^ 

Wra-«tjr''y*-.*&ti«f -DsBOtnts; ' ••-'• 
- W S ' r s l t i n t a onr im«asliflsd J i v 
preta l of-«bs«dUbB t s k « t ta Pecesi-
ber, -iSll^ by tbe presldsat aiid oooc. ftrneiA to sbips. eagagsd tai tbs. for> 

_ ^ 'jff'wiipiifMiT 

tbstrdii0S$iitet^^^diM^ 
to s e sb f t ia s to sosopsts Srittt ttM9i (er 
tbs OQsaa caRTiaig txate,^ w s favor t b s 
PKmUttnro MAII. V C B B l U i . 

do its duty. 
Cures Ce»^ 

ttipatioB, la*^ 
aieMnoni 
Sick 
Headache,' 
•ad DittrsM After Eatfaig.'* 
SHALL rax, SHALL DOSE. SHALL PRICK, 

, Genuine must bear Signature 

Glenn's 
Sulphur 

Soap 
Mo other 

toQet soap 
is as efd-
e i e n t i n 
c l e a r i n g 
t h e c o m -
plezionof blemishes. Tbosnipbur 

Purities 
UU DncrUto.)! 

Contains 80% Pure Sulphur. 
•TsSslrSSMilrir Dyi, HMk sr imM,es« 

^ v e r y W o m a n Want* 

ANTISEPTIC POWDER 
FOR PERSONAL HYGlEIfE 

DiMoIved ia water for doochee steps 
pehric catanh, olcaiatioa aad laflan* 
matiea. Recooaaeaded l>y Lydia E. 
Piakltaa Med. Co, fer tea years. 
A hea&af weoder for Basal catanh, 
se ie thront and sore ayes. EconomicaL 
HM iJHi.iii8ll.iy.»4"ii'in« axd tamkxU P«raf. 
S u n U f r M . 50^ (BJtunitti, sr pMsud br 

DR. TROWBRIDGE'S 
DANDELION PILLS 

" The beat ftunily phyaie known " 
Most people know tbat DsndelloQ Is 
good for tbe Liver, Rldoejs And Stom-
•oh. Dr. Trowbridge's Dandelion 
Fills regnlste tbe bowels, correct cun-
stipstloD and Indigestion, reUere sick 
beadacbe, biliousness snd malaria. 
Used for flfty years. At DmggUU 
S5o per box, or sent postpsJd on re
ceipt of price by 

Tke DANDEUON PILL CO., | B C 
STAMFORD, CONN. 

Capital 'Wanted for 
"-- iBdonrr. titsat«d la 

•Sa,000 iLddUlooat Ca] 
eaieateneat ot VXont MllUac 
fkseas wbeeX eontrr IB Kani beex oomiuy lo Kansa^ Tor thU ponjoje 
_ , tAeree ot pteteireiaMkottmeeeh wm ba 
MM kMrlDf tat«r«s« ot n irttb pa(U«ipaUos la 
MrMradt ol saralncs—BoaaT ••evred br bpiM-

start t Nail Order BnsiaessfSl̂ rPu^ 
WXaeemaea, tatwe noSt*. We teach aadT start re« 
SitSeSpilarjaJa famUb stock ertaMd aiatter. 

EvoyWi 
epSM^ Mils. 

Veeie 
romsr 

100 Doctors PrsscTlpaon.' 
lU. SaTL 
wa bars aor drnsBist caa flU. Bars 

, prfo* BOO: bnt wa bars 
euaa as U eoetslpsf eopT. Cirealar t eeax staniB. 
gCaipioB Pab. BoBS»«gp«rTy St-.Oitlana. Oilg 

O V V a Lat Tonr nioa«7 work for TOO. one 
I B ^ X (pod iBTMiasnt Is worth a IU*. 
^ ^^ * utsa o< labor. W« bars tho pro» 

Wilt* IMnlMB C*., CriMi* Omk, •SC 
BECOME X GOOD^PENMSN 
C o B ^ B L s ' ^ ^ ' m o i i ' , BarerstowB, £^ 

25 Bieil dRADE POST CARDS »?,\r<; 
fcf\K^»iA'a.offlal?2r;,''liSJ5.V»i!S: 
C A - C B I A BICTClM 2 redoeea Slices. B.00 Ur«« 
r C l 9>aie |i.|i: SOO rse .tsMeo saaraotited UrM 
g gt iMlfTT*"-! "T t.tT.I»ti*. .n,T—fJUia 

10c sfaaips or eele. will brfns ros trade ••• 
ereu,Dlaasaad formala*. beet procnr. 

Zoasea Co., Bos a»S3an JoMiCallL •ALOABlrB ferttalae. Tricks, UlaaloB*. aad 
Moaer ^ahtoff secrete coataloed io onr two tsa«a-
^^ -, Us prspaid. H«s Sales Co., KerrrlUe, Teas. 

.1 
GALLSTONES 

£iitfCa.JteduC-ebAntJ)eaAet,SLXHem 

Tbe Republican.platform a s adopted 
by tbe national conVention f(Aows: 

In ISei tbe RepubUeaa party stood 
for tbe ITnion. As it stood tor tbe 
onion ot sUtes , it now stands f6r a 
nnlted people, t m e to American ideala, 
lo j« l to American traditions, Imowinc 
n o allesiance except to tbe Constttu-
tlon, t o ' tbe - soremment , ' and - to the; 
l ias of the IJnitsd States. ' W e believe 
in American policies at bonle and 
abroad. 

- W e declare that w e bel ieys in and 
will enforce tbs protection ot every 
American citizen in aO tbe rights se
cured to bim by the Constitution, 
treaties, and the law of nations, at 
home and abroad, by land and sea. 
These righU. which in violation of tbe 
specific promise of their party made 
at Baltimore in 1912. the Doosocratlc 
president and the Democratic congress 
have failed to defend, w e will unflinch
ingly maintain. 

We destav peace, the peace of Jus
tice and right, and believe in main
taining a straight and honest neutral
ity between the beUIgerents in the 
great war in Europe. W e must per
form all our duties and insist npon all 
our righU as neutrals without fear 
and. without favor. W e believe that 
peace and neutrality as well as the 
dignity and influence of the United 
States cannot be preserved by shifty 
expedients, by phrase making, by per
formances in language, or by attitudes 
ever changing in an effort to secure 
groups of voters. 

The present administration has de
stroyed our Influence abroad and hu
miliated us in our own eyes. The Re
publican psrty believes that a flrm. 
consistent and courageous foreign pol
icy always miainUtned by Republican 
presidents In accordance with Ameri
can traditions, is the best as It is tbe 
only true way to: preserve our peace 
and restore us to our rightful place 
among the nations. We believe In the 
paciflc settlement of international dis
putes and favor the establishment of 
a world court for that purpose. 
MEXICAN POLICY DENOUNCED. 

We deeply sympathize with tbe flf-
teeu million people of Mexico, wbo for 
three years have seen their country 
devastated, tbeir homes destroyed, 
their fellow citizens murdered, and 
tbeir women outraged by armed bands 
of desperadoes led by self-seeking, 
conscienceless agitators, wbo, wben 
temporarily successful in any locality, 
bare neither sought nor been able to 
restore order or establlsb and main
tain peace. , 

We express our horror and indlgna-
tiou at tbe outrages which have been 
and are being perpetrated by these 
bandits upon American men and wom
en who were or are ta Mexico by in
vitation of tbe laws and of the govern
ment of tbat country,, and whose 
rights to security of person and prop
erty are guaranteed by solemn treaty 
obligations. We denounce tbe inde
fensible methods of interference em
ployed by this administration in the 
internal affairs of Mexico, and refer 
with shame to Its failure to discharge 

--pthe duty of this country as next friend 
to Mexico, Its duty to other powers 
wbo bave relied upon us as such 
friend, and its duty to our citizens in 
Mexico, in permitting tbe continuance 
of auch conditions, first by failure to 
act promptly and firmly, and. second, 
by lending its influence to the continu
ation of such conditions through rec
ognition of one of the factions re
sponsible for these outrages. 

We pledge our aid in restoring order 
and maintaining peace in Mexico. We 
promise to our citizens on and near 
our border, and those in Mexico, wher
ever they may be found, adequate and 
absolute protection in their lives, lib
erty and property. 

MONROE DOCTRINE AFFIRMED. 
We reaffirm our approval of the 

Monroe doctrine and declare its main
tenance to be a policy of this country 
essential to its present and future 
peace and safety aad to the achieve
ment of its manifest destiny. 

We favor the continuance of Repub
lican policies which will result in 
drawing more and more closely the 
commercial, flnanclal and social rela
tions between this country and the 
countries of Latin America. 

W ê renew our allegiance to the Phil
ippine policy inaugurated by McKin
ley, approved by congress, and consist
ently carried out by Roosevelt and 
Taft. Even In this short time it has 
enormously improved tbe material and 
social conditions of the islands, given 
the Philippine people a constantly in
creasing participation in their govern
ment, and If persisted in will bring 
•till greater beneflts in the future. 

We accepted the responsibility of 
the islands as a duty to civilization 
and the Filipino people. To leave with 
our task half done would break our 
pledges. Injure our prestige among 
nations, and imperil what has already 
been accomplished. 

We condemn the Democratic admin
istration for its attempt to abandon 
tbe PhiUpplnea, wlUcb waa prevented 

srees to seenrs witb RSssis , as witb 
otber oottstriesr s treaty t b s l will reo-
oiptise tbs sbsolats Visbt of ezpatrisr 
tion s n d prevent sU discriainsjtion of 
whatever Und between Americaa eiti> 
sens, wbetber native b o m or alien 
and regardless of. raee, reilcien, or 
previous political sUegianoe. We re
new tbe ^pledge .to observe t m s pris-. 
d p i e u d tb maintain the rigbt of asy
lum wblch to neither t o be surrend
ered nor restricted, and we nnits in 
tbe cherished hope tbat tbe war wblcb 
is now desolating the World may 
speedily end. with a complete, and 
lasting restoration of brotherhood 
among t h e nations of tbe earth and 
tlie assurance of full equal rights, 
civil and religious, t o aU men in ev
ery land. 
ADEQUATE ARMY AND NAVY. 

In order te maintain our pea^e and 
make certain the security of our peo
ple, within our own borders tbe coun
try. « n s t have, not. pnly. adequate but 
tiiorougb and complete national de
fense, ready for any ssnergSncy. We 
must have a sufflclent and effective 
regular army, and a'provision for am
ple reserves, already drilled and dis
ciplined, who can b e cSlled a t <wee to 
the colors when the bour o f danger 
comes. . . 
. We must have a navy so strong and 
s o well proportioned and equipped..so 
thoroughly ready and prepared, that 
no enemy can gain command of the' 
sea and eflect a landing' in force on 
either eur western or our eastern 
c o a s t To secure these resulU we 
must have a coherent and continuous 
policy of national defense, which even 
in these perilous days fbe Democratic 
party has utterly failed to develop, 
bnt which we promise to give to the 
country. 

TARIFF AID TO AMERICAN 
PLANTS. 
The Republican party stands now, 

always has, in the fullest sense, for 
the policy of tariff protection to Amer
ican industries and American labor, 
and does not regard an antidumping 
provision as an adequate substitute. 
Such protection should be reasonable 
in amount, but sufflclent to protect 
adequately American industry and 
American labor and be so adjusted 
as to prevent undue exactions by 
monopolies er trusts. It should, more
over, give special attention to secur
ing the industrial independence of the 
United States, as In the case of dye-
stuffs. 

Through wise tariff and industrial 
legislation our industries can be so 
organized that they will become not 
only a commercial bulwark but a pow
erful aid to national defense. 

The Underwood tariff act is a com
plete failure In every respect. Under 
Its administration imports hare enor
mously Increased in spite of tbe fact 
that the intercourse with foreign 
countries has been largely cut ofl by 
reason of tbe war, while the revenues 
of which we stand in such dire need 
have been greatly reduced. Under tbe 
normal conditions which prevailed 
prior to the war it was clearly demon
strated that this act deprived the 
American producer and the American 
wage earner ot that protection which 
entitled them to meet their foreign 
competitors, and but for the adventi
tious conditions created by the war 
would long since have paralyzed all 
forms of American industry and de
prived American labor of its just re
ward. 

It has not In the least reduced tbe 
cost of living, which has constantly 
advanced from the date of Its enact
ment. Welfare of our people demands 
its repeal and the substitution ot a 
measure which In peace as well as in 
war will produce ample revenue and 
give reasonable protection to all forms 
of American production In mine, for
est, field, and factory. 

We favor the creation of a tariff 
commission with complete power to 
gather and cbmplote information for 
the use of congress in all matters re
lating to the tariff. 
SUPERVISION OF CORPORATIONS. 

The Republican pariy has long .be
lieved In the rigid supervision and 
strict regulation of the transporta
tion and great corporations of the coun
try. It has put its creed into its 
deeds, and all really effective laws 
regulating the railroads and the great 
industrial corporations are the work 
of Republican congresses and presi
dents. For this policy of regulation 
and supervision the Democrats, In a 
stumbling and piecemeal way, are un
dertaking to Involve the government' 
in business which should be left with
in the sphere of private enterprise 
and In direct competition with its own 
citizens, a policy which Is sure to re
sult In waste, great expense to the 
taxpayer, and In an inferior product 

The Republican party flrmly be
lieves that all who violate tbe laws In 
regulation of business should be In
dividually punished, but prosecution 
Is very different from persecution, and 
business success, no matter how hon
estly atuined, is apparently regarded 
by the Democratic p a n y as in itself 
a crime. Such doctrines and beliefs 
choke enterprise and stifle prosperity. 
The Republican ^arty believes in en
couraging American business, as it be
lieves In and wiU seek to advance all 
American Interests. 

We favor an effective system of 
rural credits as opposed to the lne^ 
fective law proposed.by the present 
Democratic administration. 

We favor the extension of the rural 
free delivery system and condemn the 
Democratic administration for curuil-

^ n g and crippling It. 
In view ot the policies,adopted by 

eign trade o t l ibsrsl compensation for 
services aetttally t<esd«red in earryinc 
tbs s u i l s , and-sttd» further legtola-
tion as will build ap aa adeqnsts 
American mercbsnt marine and give 
ns ships which may be reqnisitionsd 
b y tbe government in t ime of national 
emergency. 

We are utterly opposed to tbe gov
ernment ownership ot vessels as pro
posed by the Democratic party, bs-
osuse government-- ownership, wbiis 
effectively pfsventing tbe develop
ment of the American merchant ma
rine by private capiUl. wlU be entire
ly unable to provide for the vast vol
ume of American freights and will 
leave us more helpless than ever in 
the bard grip of foreign syndicates.' 

Interstate and intrastate transpor> 
tatlon bave become so interwoven 
that the attempt to apply two and 
often several sets of laws to i u r e g w 
lation haa produced cohfllcts of author
ity, embarrassaent in operation, and 
inconvenience and expense to tbe pub
Uc. •• •• 

The entire transportation system ot 
tbe country baa become essentially 
nationaL We, therefore, favor such 
action by legislation or, it necessary, 
tbrongb an amendment to tbe consti
tution of the United States as wUI re
sult in placing it under e z d u s i v e fed
eral controL 
-RAIDS ON THE TREASURY." 

Tbe increasing cost ot the national 
government and the need tor tbe 
greatest economy of its resources in 
order to meet tiie growing demands 
of tho people tor government service 
call for tbo severest condemnation of 
the wasteful appropriations of this 
Democratic administration, ot i ts 
shameless raids on tbe treasuryi s°A 
ot its opposition to and rejection of 
President Tatt's oft repeated propos
als and earnest efforts to secure econ
omy and efllciency through the estab
lishment of 8 simple business-like bud
get system to which w,e pledge our 
support and which we hold to be nec
essary to effect any real reform In the 
administration of national finances. 

We believe in a careful husbandry 
ot all the natural resources of the na
tion—a husbandry which means de
velopment without waste; use without 
abuse. 

The civil service law has always 
been sustained by tho Republican par
tv, and we renew our repeated declar
ation that it sbaU be thoroughly and 
honestly enforced and extended wher
ever practicable. The Democratic 
party has created since March 4, 1913, 
30,000 ofllces outside of the civil serv
ice law at an annual cost of <,4*,000,-
000 to the taxpayers of the country: 

We condemn the gross abuse and 
the misuse of the law by the present 
Democratic administration and pledge 
ourselves to a reorganization of this 
serrice along lines of efficiency and 
economy. 

Reaffirming the attitude maintained 
by the Republican party, we hold tbat 
officials appointed to administer the 
government ot any territory should 
be bona fide residents of the territory 
in which their duties are to be per
formed. 
NATIONAL CHILD LABOR LAW. 

We pledge the Republican party to 
the faithful enforcement of all feder
al laws passed for the protection of 
labor. We favor vocational educa
tion, tbe enactment of a generous and 
comprehensive workmen's compensa
tion law, within the commerce power 
of congress, and an accident compeUi 
satlon law covering all government 
employees. We favor the collection 
and collation under the direction of 
the, department of labor ot complete 
data relating to industrial hazards tor 
the information of congress, to t h e . 
end that such legislation may be 
adopted as may be calculated to se
cure the safety, conservation, and pro
tection ot labor from the dangers in
cident to Industry and transportation. 
EXTENSION OF VOTE TO WOMEN. 

The Republican party, reaffirming 
its faith in government of the people, 
by the people, for the people, as a 
measure ot Justice to one-half the 
adult people of this country, favors 
the extension of the suffrage to wom
en, but recognizes the right ot each 
state to settle this question for It-
s e l t 

Such are our principles, such are 
our purposes and policies. We close 
as we began. The times are danger
ous and the future is fraught with 
perlL The great Issues of the day 
have been confused by words and 
phrases. The American spiri t which 
made the country and saved the 
Union, has been forgotten by those 
charged with the responsibility of 
power. We appeal to all Americans, 
whether naturalized or native bom, 
to prove to the world that we are 
Americans in thought and in deed, 
with one loyalty, one hope, one aspir
ation. We call on all Americans to 
be' true to the spirit of America, to 
the great traditions of their common 
country and, above all things to keep 
the faltli. 

Awakenma 

Bg CEOSGE E.COBB J 
(Oepyrigbt, Wt, fey W. CK ChapmiiB,) 

"Stoter of sorrows; welcoms^ tbrtos 
w e l c o n s . " 

Tbey i r e r s ' b s l a t o • w e s r y sou l 
s s e k i s c sympathy and rest , tbose fer
vent, s incere words. Sbe, to, w h o m 
tbey wars addressed, did not r e s e a t 
tbe desisaatton. Her piond l ip trem
bled slightly, t b s d e a r steady e y e 
w s s swept wttb a;, momentary shadow. 
Tbea B e l e n a Brterly was t b e com< 
posed, qneenly, perfect womsn Sbe • ! • 
ways was t o tbe ontside worUL 

Hers w a s s t i a s l e story. Wltbin 
s s ingle year she bsd seen « Inznr-
tons b o m e s n d s regal forttine s l ip 
from tbe eontrol of ber erednlous. 
e e s r « o i n r father, tbe prey o t sharp
ers. Tben b e bsd died, ber mother 
bad fol lowed b im within t w o -weeks 
snd Helena w a s left alone i n t b e 
woxid. ^ 

Her beanty was of a str ikins type, 
ber ntsnner o n s Ot impressive woman, 
tiaess and dignity. Her knowledge of 
ceramics made ot ber an expert, and 
she secured a paying position in the 
stndio pt a firm caterinc t o a bigb 
grade cl ientele. 

And tben He lens met the roaumce 
of ber Ufe. Tbe only man w b o bad 
ever attracted ber, Walwortb Trav-
ers , - 'became-ber fiance. H e proved 
tales. More tban that; in a moment 
ot temptation be appropriated money 
tbat did not belong to blm. Repent
ant, contrite, be died in a prison ceU 
a year later and tbe romance of 
Helena's l i te was ended. 

She sett ied down t o a dreary, love
less life. AU that was precious 
to the beart ot a sensitive worn-
l a bad passed her by and left her 
stranded amid the bleak, barren des
ert ot despair. She Mved on, she 
worked on, with but a single gleam ot 
gnnshine. Somehow, an old school-
friend sought her o u t one she had 
known a s Edith Mannlere, now Mrs. 
Percival, happily married, wi th two 
chUdren and longing tor the company 
3t the dearest friend she bad ever 
known. 

It took Mrs. Percival a full year t o 
win Helena's consent to come t o their 

OC m s ealUrsft 
^ t o r H s i s u L 

Oa* dsjr l a toouac e v s r S B s i b o s • 
pbotocrspb tOL t e tbe floor. Bt^saa 

s' s U i ^ shadow aisiTS jserosS 
t b s t s e s . o f E ^ s s s b e sMsre&tly 
rsoogaised tbe iportrStti ';- * 

"Wbo i s i t r iaonlred HSlsas^ aaif 
SbssteadfsStly regarded tbs'pletare. 

"Tbst i s Bmce' Arl iactoo. a iy bos-
bead's old partaer." 

Helens sighed.. S b e replseed tiie 
pbotpgrspb. bat w b e a s tone tiie next 
d s y took i t s g a i a from the s l b a t 

l i i k e the one los t t o me," s b e msr-
iaqred; t h e s s m e iageaaoos cbsrao^ 
teristics, a Biaa ot g o o d i m p o l s e s bnt 
weak s s water i a reslst iag teinptsr 
tloa.'* 

Sbmebow s b s eonld not ge t I b e eli^ 
cnmstaace ont of ber mind. Tbe orig
inal of tbe p b o t o g n ^ b resembled ber 
dead flance only -in.. general facial 
cbaraeteristies. y e t t b e presentment 
involved poignant memories witb 
Helena. One evening some eaUers re
ferred to thU Arliagtoa. Tbey told bf 
Itis being re-establtobed ta busiaess in 
another city. Tbe ramor w s s ttiat b e 
was building np a fortune. A wild, 
wayward tbongbt came into the niind 
of Helens. 

. Tbe following week Helena told ber 
friends that abe must return t o tbe 
city tor a few w e e k s a t least. Tbey 
deplored her d e d s i o a aad atouraed 
ber absence. At tbe end of a month 
Editb received a startUng letter from 
ber cherished triead. 

In a tew plain worda Helena wrote 
tbat ber pnrpose i a coming t o tbe d t y 
was t o Seek ont Brace Arlington, to 
win bis love, t o sacriflce herself by 
marrying bim, in order that she might 
lead bim to restore t o Araold Perd-
val tbe money b e bad taken trom 

As i t purely inddentaUy, Helens 
bad flashed across the path ot Arling
ton. There was not a womanly arti
fice ot fascination that she did aot 
employ to advaatage in luring the 
man to ber side. They became en
gaged. 

More than once Helena felt that 
she was playing a dangerous game. 
Mnch a s she deprecated the dishonest 
trait in Brace Arlington's, character, 
at times something ingenuous, intangi
ble in bis better nature stirred her 
soul to the depths. Was she falling 
in love with him. She strove vainly 
to banish the thought. 

Then, too, Arlington had changed 
since coming nnder her Influence. 
Walworth Travers had died contrite. 
Was i t her mission to attempt the 
"coming back" ot this new brand 
from the burning? 

There was a week that Bruce Ar
lington acted strangely. He was de
pressed, dejected. One evening, when 
she was expecting his customary call, 
she received a note instead. 

"You will flnd enclosed," it read, "a 
certified check for the amount, 1 
caused Mr. Percival to lose. Tou may 
not believe me, but voluntarily from 
the day I saw you my conscience 
quickened and I began putting aside 
a sum for restitution. Last week I 
found a letter you lost, written to Mra 
Percival detailing the success of youi 
'scheme.' I have sold out my busi
ness to make up the full amount 
which 1 wish you to return to Mr 
Percival. "• 

"1 have my punishment and I d* 
serve it. I fancied at one time you 
loved me. In v iew of your 'scheme' 
I see you only had contempt for m a 
I shall always love you. At least, 1 
am a better man for knowing you 
Goodby." 

Her heart went out towards thie 
misguided but repentant man, It wat 
strange, but, either reckless or heed-
less, Arlington was run down by an 
automobile that evening. 

It was Helena who nursed him back 
to health. She could not resent his 
pleadings when convalescence came 
And out of her intended great sacrl 
fice for dear friends, there came the 
deferred happiness of her lifetime. 
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COLDEST AIR OVER EQUATOR 

Ecientlst Discovers Intsrestino Pact 
as Result of Experlmenta In 

Upper Air. 

Winds blow not merely along tbe 
surface of the earth but upward and 
downward throughout the atmosphere. 
They whirl about In ^ l ' directions. So 
It is Impossible to construct a weather 
chart that will reaUy show the direc
tions ot the winds, tor such a chart 
would have to be in three dimensions. 

Prof. Alexander McAdie of Harvard. • 
in an article In the Geographical Re
view, describes some of the recent ex
perlmenta In the upper air performed 
by sounding balloons. The atmosphere 
has, roughly, two layers, the lower 
called the troposphere and tbe upper 
tbe stratosphere. The strongest winds 
are foimd JUst below the stratosphere, 
and it would seem that pressure 
changes originate in this region. 

The stratosphere is highest over the 
equator and lowest over the poles, but 
its height varies with the seasons. "At 
the equator," says Professor McAdle, 
"as we rise in the air the temperature 
continues to fall to a much greater 
height than in temperate latitudes. In
deed, the lowest temperature is found 
above the equator." 

"Like the One Lost to Me." 

Rather Annoying. 
"Don't you admire a reposeful wom

an?" 
"That all depends on the circum

stances." 
"Yes?" 
"Some women cling to a strap in a 

crowded trolley -car with such an air 
of dignity that against my better judg
ment I get up and offer them a seat." 

Burma has 4,730,810 oxen, 178,690 
goats and 1,080.982 buffaloes. 

Vicarious Enjoyment. 
"Do you suppose, Aspbodella Twob

ble really brightens the l ives of slum 
dwellers when she goes among them 
with a party of friends?" 

"Perhaps so. I'm sure she does if 
they enjoy seeing a perfectly healthy, 
extremely good-looking and stylishly 
dressed girl having what she calls a 
'ripping time.'" 

The Rsason. 
"That man over there never treats 

anybody well." 
"Why? Is he a confirmed grouefaf" 
"Oh, no. He's a doctor," 

home in another city and l ive with 
them as companion, friend, a welcome 
fuest. There were the children to 
teach, there would be ample leisure 
to pursue her activities In ceramic 
ar t And at last Helena had decided 
to leave the dreary old groove of 
life and attempt existence under a 
new and more promising phase. 

"We are going to make you forget 
the old griefs and troubles, Helena, 
dear," said the gentle spirited Edith 
hopefully—"Arnold and I. Th?re Is 
surely a happy useful place for you 
here. Modest, but comfortable?" 
queried the speaker playfully, as she 
noted a calculating expression in 
Helena's eye aa she took in her en
vironment. 

' "It is a beautiful home, everything 
is so tasteful," began Helena. 

"I s ee what you are thinking," de
clared Edith. "Tou supposed that we 
were rich. We were, but the last 
year has changed all t h a t " 

"Then i t you have had money 
trouble, I shall be a burden to you." 

"Why, w e want you more than ever. 
Just on that account" insisted Edith. 
"Is there a more helpful person m 
the world than yourself? Think whs t 
yon can do for the children! No, no, 
dear, when we flrst asked you 'to 
come to ns Arnold was wealthy, A 
dishonest partner robbed him of over 
flfty thonsand dollars. But when we 
got your letter accepting our offer, 
Arnold was actually Joyous. Don't 
think of deserting us because we 
are poor." 

So Helena settled down into her 
new Ute. New delighta came daily 
...tJiIn her experience. Mr. Percival 
waa a resourceful maa, and, though 
working tor others now, earned a very 
liberal salary. Edith constantly de
clared tbat It was a relief to be away 
from the old follies of fashion.' Tbs 

Artful Old Man. 
A genUeman, while walking with two 

ladies through one of the principal 
Btreeta of London, saw a beggar a p 
proach. One of the ladies, who had 
evidenUy seen the mendicant before, 
said: 

"This i s tbe most singular man I 
ever heard of. No matter how much 
money you give him, he always re
turns the change, and never keeps 
moro than a penny." 

"Why, what a fool he must be!" re
marked the gentleman. "But I'll try 
him, and put him to a UtUe trouble." 

So saying, the gentleman pulled 
from his pocket a sovereign, ($5) 
wbieb he dropped into the beggar's 
h a t The mendicant turaed the coin 
over two or three Umes, examined 
it closely, and then, raising his eyes 
to the countenance ot the benevolent 
man, said: 

"Well, r i l not adhere to my usual 
custom in this case. I'll keep it all tor 
luck; but don't do It again.' 

The donor opened his eyes In aston
ishment and passed on. while the la
dles smiled with de l ight -

India is producing more coal than 
all other British dependencies. 

Harmonicas Onee Popular. 
Harmonicas, n o w small, boys' de

l ight at flrst were musical glasses and. 
according to the dictionary, that name 
still is applicable to gobleta or strips 
ot glass trom which harmony is rnng, 
an exchange s tates . Musical glasses, 
tuned by regulating tbe amount ot wa-
ter in them and played by running a 
moistened flnger around the rims, were 
played on by Oluck m London in 1746. 
Mozart, Beethoven and other masters 
composed for this Instrument 

Somzee's harmonica is a safety de
vice for mines, which indicates t h e 
presence ot flre damp hy a musical 
tone given out from a lamp cblamey In 
whloh, m pure air, tbe flame burns 
silently. 

A Man's 
Worth 

d e p e n d s u p o n h i s p o w e r t o 
p r o d u c e w h a t t h e w o r l d 
r e c o g n i z e s a s of v a l u e . 

A n d w h e n y o u sk ixmish 
a r o u n d you' l l b n d that th i s 
p o w e r — w h i c h is just p o w e r 
o f m i n d a n d b o d y — d e p e n d s 
t o a r e m a r k a b l e d e g r e e o n 
t h e f o o d o n e e a t s . 

F o r h i g h e s t a c c o m p l i s h 
m e n t o n e m u s t h a v e t h e b e s t 
v a l u e s in f o o d — f o o d w h i c h 
b u i l d s w e l l ' b a l a n c e d b o d i e s 
a h d b r a i n s . 

Grape-Nuts 
FOOD 

«has t h a t k i n d of v a l u e . It 
' c o n t a i n s all t h e n u t r i m e n t o f 
• w h o l e w h e a t a n d bar iey , i n 

c l u d i n g t h e important m i n e r a l 
e l e m e n t o s o o f ten l a d c i n g in 
U i e ' u s u a l d ie tary . 

G r a p e - N u t s e o m e s r e a d y 
t o e a t i s e a s y t o d i g e s t 
nour i sh ing , e c o n o m i c a l , w o n 
der fu l ly d e l i c i o u s — a h e l p i n 
b u i l d i n g m e n of worth . 

"There 's a Reason" 

.'•?..w,v.>i-,vi 
« • • . . . • . • 

iijfwfti/; y 'jL^\i-tAS^^* 
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f o r Graduation, of course you will want a. pair of 
j i i f ty^WPITE S H O E S . We bave Complete Line 
of Oxfords, Pumps, Mary Janes, etc. , in Leather' 

" and Rubber Soles. .. Shoe Polishes of all kinds, 

GirrS rOR GRADUAtlON 
. Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pens, all styles, ericed 

from$2.50 up.-

GKNTiS* F U R N I S H I N G S 
Full Line, New Neckwear, Gloves, etc. Let Tay
lor Make Your Next Suit; Satisfaction Gusr'anteed. 

GOODWIN, The Shoeman 
Goodell Block, Antrim. Tel. 81-6 

\/%jij*^^^jWi^ MM^O^*^"***^ 

i^ * 

EIDLON'S SHOE STORE 
Baker's Block HILLSBORO 

ONE CASE OF SICE ti HUTCHINS 
FAMOUS 

\\ "' 

Army 
Just Arrived. Big Four Dollar Value 

For $2.98 

All Solid Leather. Two Foil Soles to HeeL 
Gaaranteed First Quality. Don't Miss This 
Special Bargain at 

$S.Q8 

RIDLON'S SHOE STORE 
The Cash Shoe Store Hillsboro 

Tel. 36-12 

Next Sunday ^s Herald 
ioill be 

4 Pages Bigger— 
4 Paiges Better 

So numerous are the good features whieli 
the Sunday Herald has scheduled for the 
summer months that it has been foimd 
necessarv' to enlarge the paper. All thi 
regular features will be retained and sev
eral new tmes added, among them 

Housekeeping as a Profe«sion 

by Miss Anne L. Pierce, one of the fore
most authorities on domestic science in the 
country, who for fourteen years was Dr. 
Harvey W. Wiley's right-hand "man." 
This page will be a regular feature here
after. I t will be devoted to the publication 
of new and tempting recipes, invaluable 
household hints, and other instriictive and 
interesting information for housekeepers. 

For the Biggest tmi the Best 
Sanday Newspaper Order, 

The Boston 
Sunday Herald 

; A*wd«lai.IUt»o»AppaeMifla...:\, 

B. W. XIJ)RSI)$(I,'?DBLUBBB 
H. B. Biii>Bxi>es, Asi^tant 

Wednesday, J i ye 14, 

i~ ' . • ~ . ^ ^ - * - • » ^ f t -

JiLtttrini Ldoala 

Tenement, 4 rooms, in .Kimball 
house, recently occupied by William 
H. Hill. Apply to 

H. A. 

NoOea oi Coocnu, Lectuns, EaMminMBtir«te., 
toSSSribV «imWo.'.te» li chwert. or faW-^hW.» 
-gmSSeUienTeiiattiatiepiiiloieajtieetPaeaam 
bf xba'iiaa, 

Cwrii oi Tlwoki ai* !aMMd.«t sac oadb. 
•SaaotttikeaeteieeaayUPtdiitM 
ObitimirFoctfT>Bdl>M< ol Oowon dwrfadior at 

•drettiwicnmi alio win bcebati«d «l Uut nme tata 
toelpteiaauatawad^iat* -

Entered at tlM Poctofica al Antria, M. H..' a* MC-
aoi<liaeaat»at. 

Antriin Locals 
House PaintiBii 

Paper Hsnging, Kalsomining, etc., 
done in the right-way at right prlMs. 
Apply to 

H. W.ELLIOTT, 
Antrim, N. H. 

If uty one bas in their possession 
any old school district records, please 
notiftr the School Board." 

H. B. Drake, 
a e r k o f t h e Board 

Mrs C. E. CTongh is visiting friends 
at Hampton, for a season. 

Mrs. Mina Faulkner is visiting rel
atives in Milford, for a brief stay. 

Miss Lilla M. Brown has recently 
been a visitor at her home in town. 

Mrs. Angiiist E. Alexander is a 
guest in the family of Alvin Brown. 

I have pasturing for four cows, 
near home. George A. Cochran, East 
Antrim. adv. 

Harry Huckins, of Manchester, has 
been spending a few days with his 
family here. 

Mrs.. Josephine M. Brown has re
tnmed from a visit with friends in 
Laconia and Pittsfield. 

Mrs. Augusta Haslin, of Lowell, 
Mass., was a recent guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. George E. Hutchinson. 

FOR SALE — Two-seated wagon, 
with canopy top, in good condition. 
E. W. Baker, Antrim, N. H. adv. 

SEED POTATOES FOR SALE— 
Green Mountain, good seed, $1.50 
per bushel. C. H. Bradshaw, An
trim, adv 

Mr..and Mrs. Harry Deacon and 
Mrs. Molly Bass, of Putanm, Conn., 
former residents, are in town for a 
few days vacation trip. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. George are 
entertaining Mrs. George's sister. 
Mrs. Henry Speed, of Clinton, Mass., 
and friend, Miss Kendall. 

Miss Olive Ashford is at home from 
the State college, at Durham, for 
the summer, with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Ashford. 

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Rablin, of 
Milton, Mass., were in town Monday, 
called here by the sudden death of 
Mrs.' Rablin's father, Henry K. Lor-, 
ing. 

Mrs. Walter T. Poor was confined 
to her home a few days the past week 
by a sprained ankle, which she in
jured while in the garden near her 
home. 

FOR SALE— Small Quantity of 
Good Hay, good. 2-hor8e damp cart, 
2-horse Worcester Buckeye mowing 
machine. Edson H. Tuttle, East An-
trim. adv. 

Mrs. S. S. Sawyer is ill and under 
the care of a nurse, suffering with a 
heart difflculfy. Her daughter, Mrs. 
W. B. Fearing, of Dorchester, Mass., 
j8 with her for awhile. 

F. E. Wheeler and family were 
Manchester'yesterday." 

H. Burr Eldredge has' been on a '''^^yj^^^^y 
bnillneas trip lo Boston for a day or 
two. "" . 

A. P. Hakansson, of Boston,, a for-
mer proprietor of the Antrim Bakery, 
is^in town.. 

NeW Brick; also one tubnlar porch 
or lawn stand for couch hammock, 
for sale. Goodell Co. adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ĉ . H. Hanson, of 
•Reading, Mfus., -are at the Bass Farm 
foC'the week.' 

. Mr. and Mrs; aarence H. Elliott, 
of Worcester, Mass., are gnests of 
Antrim relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Gordon 
are entertaining Mrs. Charies Crom-
mett, of Somerville, Mass. 

Mrs. B. F. Corlew and Hiss Juliet 
Corlew, of Brookline,' Mass., are at 
the B ^ e r House this week. 

Miss Mali Hariow has retnmed, to 
Boston, after a visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Harlow. 

Miss Rose L. Wilkinson is at home 
from the State Normal school at Ply^ 
month, for the summer vacation.' 

Rev. W. J. B, Cannell and family 
are in Keene for a few days, attend
ing the Chapman-Alex^der revival 
meetings. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Paige, of Clin
ton, entertained Mrs. Paige's brother. 
Austin Wilson, of Boston, over the 
week-end. 

Carl Crampton, Charles Brookf,^r., 
and C. Willoughby Crampton, of Wor: 
cester, Mass., were at their homes 
here over Sunday. 

Mrs. Morris Bumham was a recent 
visitor in Manchester, being accom
panied by her daughter, Miss Hazel 
Bumham, of Wilton. 

Mrs. E. S. Paine and daughter, 
Miss Marion Paine, of Mew York, 
have arrived in town for the summer, 
and opened their bungalow, on High
land avenue. 

Millinery Mark Down—Bargains in 
trimmed hats; good assortment of 
white hats and panamas. Few chil
dren's hats at 98c. Sale lasts only 
two weeks. Miss Fadisch. adv. 

I Miss Carrie Hoitt and Miss Helen 
Williams, teachers in our schools, 
spent the week-end at the home of 
Miss Hoitt, at Durham. Miss Ellen 
Hoitt, sister of Miss Hoitt, accom
panied her here for a short visit. 

The annual Memorial service of the 
Order will be observed by Waverley 
Lodge of Odd Fellows, assisted by 
Hand in Hand Rebekah Lodge, at I. 
O. 0. F. hall, on Sunday afternoon, 
June 25, at 3 o'clock. Rev. Andrew 
Gibson, of Bennington, a member of 
Waverley Lodge, will deliver the ad
dress. The committee in charge are 
very desirous that a large number 
of Odd Fellows and Rebekahs attend 
this service. 

Many Antrim people will be pleased 
to learn of the marriage June 6, of 
Byron Gibson and Miss Jessie Curtis, 
of North Bennington, which took 
place at the Methodist parsonage, Rev. 
C. E. Clough, pastor of Woodbury 
Memorial Methodist church, perform
ing the ceremony. Both bride and 
groom are well known in town, and 
congratulations and best wishes of 
many friends are extended. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gibson will make their home in 
North Bennington. 

Ik^M^'Their B « ^ 

Scores of Antrim'Readers are Learn
ing the Duty of the'Kidneys , 

To filter the blood ia the kidneys' 
duty, 

When they fail to do this the kid
neys are weak. 

Backache and oth sr' kidney ills may 
follow. ' 

Help the kidneys do their work. 
Use Doan's Kidney Pills—the! tested 

. J' 

tt J l »sur^ IJK l-l«il'F D ^ o r i o > f 

Proof of their worth in the follow 
ing: 

Wm. E.'DenniSon, 77 Main St., 
Hillsboro. N. H., says: " I cheerfully 
recommend Doan's Kidney Pills to 
anyone suffering from kidney or blad* 
der tronble. I have found from per
sonal experience t b i l t t h ^ hring great 
relief in easea of backache and dis
ordered kidneys. They have' helped 
me whenever I have caught a cold 
that settled on my kidfaeyS." . . 

Price 50e, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pillsr-the same that 
Mr. Dennison had. Foster-Mlibum 
Co., Props., Buffalo, M. Y. adv 

When Yoii'Ye Ordered and ReceiYed Goods from 
THE STORR OF GOOD TASTE 

Yoa're well started toward the preparation of a Good Heal 

_ _ ^ •_^ WEEK END SPECIAL 

Opens Store in Bttrlington, Vt. 

The B. F. Goodrich Company, of 
Akron, Ohio, manufacturers of Good
rich tires, has opened a bran(ih ofiice 
and service store in Burlington, at 
139 St. Paul St.' 

Mr. F. T. Moore, New England 
manager of the B. F. Goodrich Com
pany, and Mr. L. E. Stone, who will 
be in charge, have been in town this 
week making arrangements. This 
makes the sixth store' established 
under Boston branch to give to Mew 
England real Goodrich service, the 
other stores being located at Provi
dence, Worc«ji.»f, Spri;igfie!d, l o u -
land and Bangor. 

Mr. L. B. Stone, the manager of 
the new store, has had considerable 
experience in the automobile tire bus
iness coming direct from the Goodrich 
factory, at A<ion. v. .vill be smp'.v 
prepared to '. s' 
ments of the Vermoul . i;. users, 

A complete line of Goodrich Black 
"Barefoots" and Silvertown tires and 
accessories for the automobile, motor • 
cycle and bieyclr- '.v-'! h-j ouvr;'.-') !•• 
stock. 

CLINTONVILLAGE 
Elmer Merrill was in Keene Sun

day. 

Word has been received of the birth 
on Sunday, June 4. of a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Leland Russell. 

Mrs. Will French, of Milford," is 
visiting her brother, C. L. Holt, and 
family. 

E. K. Wheeler has sold a pair of 
horses to parties in Windsor, and is 
driving a new pair whieh he purchased 
at "The Highlands." 

Dr. Kelso and family, from Hills
boro, spent last wesk with Mrs. John 
Butterfield. 

ton YOUR NEXT JOB OF FRINTING. 
GIVE THB RKPORTER OFFICE THE 
XSaANOB TO DO IT IN A NEAT AND 
SATISFACTORY MANNER. 

Mrs. Melvin D. Poor, president for 
several years of the Ladies Aid So
ciety of the Methodist chUrch, was 
presented with a handsome bouquet of 
carnations on Wednesday last by the 
ladies on the occasion of her birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Hunt were 
in Boston last week for a couple days 
with their daughter, Miss Edith B. 
Hunt. Miss Hunt, who has been 
domestic science teacher fit Spring
vale, Me., has left for Kansas where 
she will accept a responsible position 
for the summer in the same line of 
work in a college. 

Selectman and Mrs. Warren W. 
Merrill are entertaining their son and 
bis bride, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard A. 
Merrill, of Essex, Mass., who are on 
their honeymoon trip, being married 
last Wednesday at Bradford, Mass. 
They are now touring New Hampshire 
by auto. The groom is a well known 
Antrim young man who attended the 
High school here a few years ago, 
took a course of study at Durham, and 
since then has filled a responsible 
position at F ŝnex. The bride was | 
Miss Gertrude Hager. of Orange, j 
Mass. They will make their home in | 
Haverhill, Mass., where Mr. Merrill i 
bas secured employment. The Repor-. 
ter joins with k wide circle of friends 
aad.acqqaintances in extending 

High School Notes 

The final examinations began Tues
day afternoon and will last until Fri
day morning. 

The class of 1916 extend thanks to 
a!) those who took,part in the com
mencement service Sunday evening. 

Graduation exercliss v?ill be held 
in the town hall Friday afternoon, at 
2.30 o'clock. Reception to the elass 
at 8 o'clock in the evening. Every
one irwitei-

The High Schoel wifhes to thank 
the Antrim Reporter for whatever 
help it has given the school in the 
High Schoel Department. 

DOM Slaan'9 tiaiiBMit il«lp 
ShewnatlffiifT 

A REMARKABLE 
STATEMENT 

Mrs.SheIdon Spent $1900 for 
Treatment Without B«n^ 
fit FinaUyMadeWeUby 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg

etable Compound. 

Englewood, IlL — " W h i l e g o i n g 
through the Change of Life I suffered 

wi th headaches, ner
vousness, flashes of 
heat, and I suffered 
so much I did not 
know what I was 
doing at Umes. I 
spent $1900 on doc
tors and not one did 
me any good. One 
day a lady called at 
my house and said 
she had been as sick 
as I was atone time, 
and Lydia E. Pink-

, . . ham's V e g e t a b l e 
Compound made her well, so I took it and 
nowlamjustas well as leverwas . I 
cannot understand why women don't 
see how much pain and snfferini 

aaid best wishes. 

Ask the man who uses It, bt knows. 
"To think I suffered all these ytUtt 
When one 25 cent bottle of Sloan's 
Liniment cured me," writes one 
grateful user, If yoa have ^rheuma
tism or suffer from neurstgiSi hpcH-
ache, soreness and stiffness, dr̂ n't 
put off getting a bottle of Sloan's. 
It will give you such welcome relief. 
It warms and soothes the sore, stiff 
places and you feel so much better. 

con-1 Boy It at w>y *«>« »t«r?» ?"'y ^ 
cents. «iV, 

, Dg 
pnld escape by taking your medicme. 

X MflBrt Ph«se ft enougl} for il 
my life and kegt fi»« mm the Ins«S.« 

'd' 
they 
cine. 

it saved me% pmse 
lite and ket - -^ 

Hospital"—Mrs", grSHELDON, 5667 fiC 
Halsted St, Englewood, 111. 

Physicians undoubtedly did their best, 
battled with this case steadily and coula 
de RO m9re,t>ut often the most scientific 
treatment }s mifpttf.?^ by the medicJMJ 
properties of the good'o)d fashioqe^ 
roots and herb* contained in Lydia B. 
Pinkbam's Vegetable Compound. 

It any cemplicatiAn exists it 

RPW tai5P»te w e Lydia E. Pink-
m Medtcinfi Co., i,yiiJt, MafiHt 

(or special Iree aolyioe, 

~ F R E « H 

Cut Flowers 
Vof ail ocr asior.>:, from nearby 
florists, (leraniums, Salvia. As
ters, Zinnias. Tom.ito, Cab
bage, ('auliflowcr. Hrd'g Pl.ants 

MRS. D. W. -COOLEY, • 
Anuim, N. H. 

POTATO ROSES. Two caps of ho^ 
mashed potatoes, three tablespoons of 
butter, half a teaspoon salt, yolks ot. 3 
eggs, mix well, pni in pastry bag and 
force, out in the desired shape on but-
.tered Uns. Brovrn in tbe oves.-

Choice Or^oB InvinciUe 
SALMON 

Special 15^ Regular Price 18c. 

3 Cans for 42^' 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday Only 

W. iL ROBINSON, Aatrim 

Highest Award Panama-Pacific Exposition. 1915 

V)ra&sV̂ Te 

Because it is trxs* i~ ixnpcrtance that the fij^nre oveir which 
yon flt yo-ur.costume be as perfect as po. sible.. For sale hy 

% Ti'̂ s ^. E T>ane &Co., 
.ANTRIM, N. H. 

CImton Store 
Antrim, N. H. 

This is Paint Time I 
We Have a Full Line of Wadsworth, How'and's 

® Company's Bay State Paints 

SUGAR, per pound S'A^ 

Early Peas, Early Corn, - Early Beans 

Grass Seed of All Kinds 

SEED POTATOES 

Larro Feed 
The Balanced Ration for the Dairy Cow. 

Gtiaranteed to Give Satisfaction 
or Money Refonded. 

PRICE $1.80 per Bag 

I 

Prices for Grain at Store : 
.Meal, Cracked Corn and Corn, per bag $1.70 
Oats, per bag .; 1.20 
Pillsbury's Mixed Feed, per bag 1^0 
Shoemaker's Stock Feed, per bag j 1.60 
Bran, per bag 1.40 
Red Dog, per bag 1.75 
Scratch Feed, per bag , 2.00 
Dry Mash, per bag 2.20 
Provender, per tag 1,50 
Ground O.its, per bag 1.25 

Clinton Store, Antrim 
i C>^^*s^^>d^^r^^^s^v>e^^re^i0>e^v>e^ms^yfe^^dt0btii0t'i 

^ .«^ .^ 2>3l<js^ J . • ' ' j . ^ . . 
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Goaninte^ For 5000 Mitefe 

15 Gala C3rlijide?̂  Oa4Ctê  
This b Onr Price: 

FOR 25 CENTS we will enable yoor head-
>" ^ lighb to comply with the law. 

SAVE THE GAS by Using the AREOFRAM. 

See Oor Kew Line of BICYCLE TIRES 
* • . • , / • " • 

Let Us Pot Yoo in a 

6p-gal. Qasolene Tank 
That yoo may get yoor Gasolene 

at\krholesaie 

A 

The Garage will be open Evenings, except Thurs
days, after May 1st. 

We shall respond to your calls at all l)ours and times 

Main and Depot Streets 
Tel. 25-4 

NOW is the TIMC and the-

HILLSBORO FURNITURE ROOMS 
Is the Place to Procore Toor New Fornishings 

••iiiZMS 

'S .4V 

J»\̂ > Vv-'*s«-' 

iiii#vS Be >Safe 
WlienThe 

It m«y Mrilte. maira. b-jn, IciD oo the premiMS nett door-but you t ie teeun 
•taV*—and your ehildren tnd dear ona «re ufe with tha 

National Flat Cable 
ot pure copper wire, flit woven-wiihout jomti; the able that ««n't break: eeem 
nwi-carriei the heaviett electrie load-recommended by idcstiata ahd Qaer» 
With the pure copper ihen point (patented) it complete! yoor niKKlim i i i i tu 

it ahaohitt. 
Take the danger out of »tefai -

Mk ut fbr the «Kta NOWl 

0. P. DOWNES, Agt. 
ANTHIM. . . N. H. 

3 t - A - - . * ; : ' : >* ••';- ' . ' 's '<^^.;'-- '*^'?-:v . • • • • • . • • • • • - , - t . ' : • , ; • • . - • • . ' • ' ^ - ^ •' . • ' - • > • i - - . ^ > " •• ::-.l:y-% ^•'••^^*W•'•i-•-• 
'•'^:•'•'''~ • • .•• • • • • ^ • ^ i ' . ' ' • • • " - . ? , • • • • ' • • • . • - : ' • , - . • : • • • • , : « . . . • • , . . - . - . • .• • • • / . i ^ : . • • • • . • - ' - v - v ^ i - x ' 

y ? »fi*if •(''*! "SMi^y*7»t»¥^ 
C - '•'••ji' - V ' . ••,' 

i i > ^ C d < : K 

Our Weekly xiTem Letter *! 

House Furnishings! 

If Yoo Want to SAVE A DOLLAR Examine Oor StocH 
and Compare Oor Prices with Other Dealers. If We ' 
Cannot SeU «Yoo the Same Article as Low or for Less 
Money we do not expect your patronage. 
We Quote a Few Prices on FLOOR COVERINGS: 

Tapestry, Brussels, Velvets, Axminster Rugs, 9 ft. x 12 ft. $9.98 
to $25.00. Congoleum or Neponset Floor Covering, 40 and 45 cts. 
China and Jap. Matting, 15 to 30 cts. Kolorfast and Knofade Car-
pet, 40 and 45 cts. Also an assortment of Grass and Fiber Rugs. 
Every article marked in plain figures, and our terms are cash. 

Bakc-r's Block, HILLSBORO, N .H, 

(Naw^ M. Weston Is tbe anthorized 
representative of THE REPORTER 
In Hancock. Consult ber abont 
news items, advertisements, and 
sabseriptioDs.) 
Persois soiding items to Miss Wes-

ton or direct to THE REPORTER 
mnst sign their namq which will al
ways be kept confidential when re
quested. 

Morris Fairfield has recently pur
chased an anto which he uses in going 
to Mew Boston where he has some 
teams at work. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oreh Edwards are in 
New Boston where Mr. Edwards is 
driving a team. 

Fourth of July will be celebrated 
here nnder the auspices of the Grange. 
A committee has been appointed, and 
preparations are going on nqiidly. 

A motor trip is being arranged for 
attending the Chapman - Alexander 
meetings in Keene, Friday evening. 
People wiping to go should communi' 
cate with Rev, C. D. Skillin. The 
cars, are to leave here at 6 o'clock 
Friday, evening. Fare ia $1.00. 
Abont ten people have already ar
ranged to go. 

The plumbing has been put into 
the Brown house, owned by E. A. 
Fuller. The work was done by 
Thomas F. Dtinlavy and George Gag-
noii for a firm in Lowell. Frank Sou-
za and William McKinnon, of Lowell, 
are also working for Mr. Puller. 

Mrs. Emma F. Warner, of Center 
Harbor, is at the home of her sister, 
Mrs. David R. Damon. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Otis were in 
Peterboro Sunday, called by the ill
ness of a relative, 

Thayer Lindsley is spending vaca
tion at the home of his mother, Mrs. 
Virginia T. Lindsley, at her summer 
home, the Barber place. 

Next Saturday, June 17. is to be 
Children's Day at John Hancock 
Grange. Dinner will be served at 
noon, followed by recitations and 
music by the children. There will 
also be games. All the children in 
town are invited to be present at the 
dinner. All the town's people are in
vited to the aftemoon exercises. The 
children at the McCo> Home, in Stod
dard, have been invited. 

Hillsboro County Pomona Grange 
will meet with the local Grange on 
June 21. 

Daddy Long Legs was presented 
by Marlon Hertha Clarke, of New 
York City, for the benefit of the 
Junior class of the High school, 
Thursday evening. There were folk 
dances by the girls of the school under 
the direction of Miss Helen Duncan. 
Among the girls were Marion Cutter, 
Mildred Whe^er, Ethel Woodward, 
Helen Carr, Mabel Cook, Mary Cough
lan, Mildred Schultz, Mildred Pear
son. -The Schubert orchestra fur
nished music. 

The second of the competitive pro
grams at Tohn Hancock Grange will 
be given June 22 by the unmarried 
members, and a very interesting even
ing is expected. The judges are Mrs. 
Margaret Vaughn, of Peterboro, Mrs. 
Lillian Knight, of Bennington, and 
Mr. Longley, of Peterboro. 

The domestic science class of the 
High school visited the woolen mills 
in Harrisville last Wednesday; The 
teacher, Miss Rachel Win^ip, was 
the chaperone. 

-lî ^B 
' Mn. A. ,B. Cmmbie has bseo vtstt-
ing with friends snq̂ ^ relatives at. An-
trim village |u4 Manchester for a few 
^ ^ ' •' ' • » . . ' ' . 

Mf- R*. F. A n t and dant îter, 
Edith, have arrived at tbeir bome her 
for the summer. 

Miss Lora Craig apenf several days 
wi^ her parents tbe past wedc 

The Hillside has several boarders 
at present. 

~ J. M. Cotter isjmnning his "meat 
cart" to tfie Branch for the snmmer, 
which is very welcome to many. 

M. H. Wood, Master of the.Grange, 
with B. B. Wing, Past Master, as
sisted by several members, held ser
vices at the N. B. cemetery Sanday, 
and decorated the graves of tbe 
Grangets who have passed to a bi^ei| 
life. , 

. Will Smith was a visitor at Warren 
Wheeler's Snnday. 

Mrs. Warren, D. Wbeeler attended 
the auction at Bennington Saturday 
and reports it rather dusty.. 

Mrs. S. F. Pope has returned to 
her h<»ne at the Branch for the smn-
mer. 

Clinton Butterfield was in town a 
few days the past week.* 

The Sunday school lawn party at 
Mrs. G. W. Home's, has been post
poned from June 17 to Jnne 24. 

Children's Day was held at the 
chapel at 3 o'clods, Snnday, with a 
good attendance, considering, the 
weather; about seventy-five being 
present. Rev. Brownell spoke very 
fittingly to the children and the 
childrim gave a short program which 
was very nicely rendered. The chapel 
was trimmed appropriately for the oc
casion. 

Bert Caughey and family spent the 
week at Waltham, Mass. 

Mrs. Harry Harvey spent Tuesday 
with Mrs. R. F. Hunt. 

•WMMBVipiMi 
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EAST ANTRIM 

ARTESIAN WELLS 
Consult us now on pnttlnjT in an Unfallinc Pnre Water Supply We aro 
n o w o n o u r l 4 l , Wei Contract in f c c r b - i o . N. H., having corapleied 13 
80CCcsof.ll dr.Mod wells tlRTo. Wiitol. <..,r Oasnlino Drive Rie worklDB .it 

r i ? ; "M'' "?r,°^'? "•"'"'l'̂  ' r " " - ^̂ '̂  •̂'f'-'- '" '̂ '«t'" «"cce.Kf,,l Towi Con-
tr«Ui, the lairsl bo.ns fnr Plymontl,, N. H. Have lately finWied well IM 
K.nllon« « m>t.s.o, at Unrre Vi., an.i .inoil.er at I-iM.oo.N. H^JS cal lon™ 

BAY STATE ARTESIAN WELL COM'Y, INC. 
WARNER, He He 

NOTICE! 

In view of the fact that the price 
of Drugs, Chemicals and Surgical 
Supplies has greatly advanced within 
the last year, and that doctors in near
ly all the surrounding towns have ad 
vanced their fees, we, the undersigned 
doctors of Hillsboro and Antrim, have 
agreed on the following revision of 
our fee schedule to take effect July 
15, 1916. 
House visits in village SI.50 
26c. for each additional mile or frac

tion thereof 
Office consultation $1.00 
Matemi>;y cases $15.00 and up 
Night Calls, 10 p. m. to 6 a. m., 

$1.00 in excess of regular fee 
Consultation fee, double regular fee 

for consultant. 
"A. A. Chesnutt, M. D. 
W. R. Musson, M. D. 
E. G. Dearborn, M. D. 
Walter L. Kelso, M. D. 
W. P. Grimes, M. D. 
George S. Bailey, M. D. 
Charles B. Abbott, M. D. 

adv. B. D. Peaslee, M. D. 

The lightning cut up some pranks 
at Harry Richardson's on Tuesday 
last: tore off a piece of one window 
casing, then entered the house and 
crossed the front room floor but did 
no damage. 

Mrs. Bamett, of B, B. Lakes, 
Windsor, was a visitor at Brookside 
farm on Wednesday. 

W. G. Richwdson, of" Winchester, 
Mass., is visiting his son's" family at 
Mt. Campbell farm. 

Miss Bertha Myers, of Franklin, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Charles 
White, for a season. 

Harlen Young and Clarence Wiley, 
of Bradford, were at Mrs. Perry's, 
spraying her fruit trees, last week. 

Harrv Duncan and family, of 
Lowell, Mass., visited over the week
end with the Richardsons, 

The Rokes, Mrs. French, Mrs. 
Wheeler and Miss Petty, attended the 
Miles auction:at Bennington on Sat
urday. 

Harry Harvey is taking a week ofT 
and spending it in Boston. 

Warren Coombs is digging the cel
lar for his new house. 

For the Antrim Reporter. By George A. 
Cochran. 

WeU Children Are Active 

If your child is dull, pale, fretful 
and wants to lie aroiyid, the chances 
arc it is "sufTering from worms. Kiolv-
apoo Worm Killer, a pleasant candy 
confection, liked by all children, is 
what your child needs. You only 
give one-half to one lozenge at a time 
and you get ..immediate results. 
Every mother shonld ba-ve, a box on 
hand. 26c. at all druggiate. adv. 

On Wednesday aftemoon, tbe 7th, 
the East Social Club met at the 
pleasant home of Mrs. Belle Wheeler, 
a picturesque domicile. 

In a sly little nook 
Near a babbling, brook. 

Belle entertained the ladies in her 
usual cordial, friendly, glad-to-see-
you manner. Warren took good care 
of the four footed autos. 

It was certainly as social and jovial 
a meeting as haa been held. A good 
big lunch was served, which could not 
be beaten by any of the high toned 
caterers. 

It was voted to bold the next meet
ing at tlie home of Mrs. Edith A. 
Richardson, at the Barrett farm, in 
the shadow of Campbell mountain, on 
Wednesday aftemoon, the 2Sth. 

Mrs. Walter T. Poor is spending a 
week or two with her brother snd 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Duncan, at 
Lowell, Mass. Mr. and Mrs. Mau
rice Poor are keeping house for her 
during her absence. 

Will Hy Child Take Dr. King's 
New Discovery? 

The best answer is Dr. King's New 
Discovery itself. Iu a pleasant sweet 

I syrup, easy to take. It contains the 
medicines which years of experience 

ihavc proven beat for coughs and 
! colds. Those who have nsed Dr. 
King's New Discovery longest are its 

I best friends. Besides every bottle is 
j guaranteed. If you don't get satis-
; faction yoû  get .your money back. 
< Buy a bottle, use as directed. Keep 
what is left for cough and cold in
surance. 

.%"> 

Get your Money's Worth! 
• • , • • ' • ' 

JJTON the largea Rubber Factory in the World.— 
^Wilh a 47^ear EXPERIENCE in Rubber-working, and,— 

aea l to^behS ' i ??^ Business-Integrity, GoodSh, anil Square-
A C^^^^^^^^'^^^^'^ZiddiberaU Statement, you can well AFFORD CO oevveve it. 

Here is t ie Statement:— 
AT A ^ pifpS?1? *'"iS? ?g?TER Ti«s.-of FabricConstruction,^ 
AT ANY PRICE than the "Black Barefoot," GOODRICH Tires wficb 

^are raur-Iist-pnced below. ' . - ' ' • ^ 
Dependable Tir^cannot be built, and sold, for tess. 

. Bu^-you WASTE MONEY when you .pay MORE than the fol-
lowmg pnces for ANY Fabric Tire. Goodrich''Fair-List^^ Prices 

BLACK - B A R E F O O T " SAFETY TREADS 

3 0 x 3 \ 
30x3% J * * 
32x3% m u 
33x4 « 
3 4 x 4 -
35x4% 
36x4% 
3 7 x 5 -

Ford Sizes 9 - - / 

m • m M 

'« •• • . f^ a 

($10.40 
($13.40 
$15.45 
$22.00 
$22.40 
$31.20 
$31.60 
$37.35 

THE B. F. GOODRICH CXX 
New York Branch 

17S0 Broadway 

Goodrich "Testan"—for Shoe Soles 
—Wcarslonger than leather! 
~i^^^f?rX>'°°l»'><i.'aon-si'wt,ery: while lighter, 

more fie::ible, nnd easier on thc feet. 
Ask your Shoe Dcale.-. or Shoe Repairer, for 

Textan Soles on your next pair of shoes. "Black-Tread" X i r 6 S 

M A M n W C C T C O NJ I J • A « »LT , . — — MANCHESTER, N. H. Agnes R. Hughes Anna M. Howe 

Wonderful Values 
IN 

SUMMER SUITS 
of Taffeta and light weight woolen materials. Silk and Cloth C o a t s , 
Silk Jersey and ^^port C o a t s , Taffeta and Cotton D r e s s e s . 
Pongee and Cotton S p o r t D r e s s e s . Taffeta, Golfine, Pique, 
Cotton, Gabardine and Silverbloom S K i r t s , and Crepe de Chine 
Georgette Crepe and Jap Silk Waists. 

Complete line of W a s l i S k i r t s in white and colors-all sizes 
and pnces. 

THE FASHION SHOP MANCHESTBB, N, H. 

Executor's Notice 

The sabacrlber given notlee that lie has 
''?''.?..*!?,'' ftWJolnted Executor of tbe Will 
of WllUam H. Mnnhall. lute of Orocnfleld, 
In lhe Connty of Hlllnboroasb, deeeiued. 

All peraon* Indebted to said Estate arc re. 
qupsted to make paymBnt, and all having 
claims to present thom forndJuntnicnL 

Dated. May n, 1916. 
C. H. nUTTON. 

CASTORIA 
7or Infknta aad Children. 

ni8 Kind You Han Always Bfî &t 
Seen tbe 

flIg>»tar*of 

ENGRAVED 
CARDS 

Are needed by everybody. Sometimes 
when moat needed the last one has 
been nsed. If YOUR engraved plate 
is at THE REPORTER office—where 
a great many people leave them for 
safe keeping—it might be well to or-

I der a new lot of cards before you are 
Jail out. If you have never used en
graved cards, wouldn't it be a good 
idea to call at THE REPORTER of
fice and see samples? They are not 
expensive,—more of a necessity than 
a luxury. 

D. COHEN 
Junk Dealer 

WEST DEERING. N.H. 
BUYER OF 

Old Magazines. Bags,Hetab and 
Second-hand Ftuvitiire 

and Potiltry 
CtiKtomer will drop postal car4 or phono 

For Your 
Job and Book Printing 

Patronize the 
REPORTER PRESS 

Antrim, N. H. 

. • i • : 'I ^ 

i.Sij4iS:A-^'i''.',iiLt'.kii-:,:-.'.^^:-'i' l£k^i^iiSi<^; . . ' . V - A- . ' . i. .• 
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Alaa Warne ia sent away trom Bad HM, 
Ms bome, br bis xiade, J .Y. , as a moral 
eattare. Clem drinks Alan's bsaltb o s his 
totl^ay. Jud«e HMley d«teiida Alan la 
hia InisuMaa with hl4 emptorers. Alaa aad 
Allx, Oerrjr's wlla, m««t at sea. homeward' 
beuad, aad start a flirtation. At home. 
Oemr. aa be tbloks, sees-AUx and Alaa 
•lopipar. drops everything; asd goes to 
Psraambuco. Alls leaves Alan on the 
tiatB and goes home. Oerry leaves Par-
luuQbtteo and goes to Piranhas. On a 
eaa0s trip be meets a native giri. The 
ittdge-faUa to trace Oerry. A baby is bom 
i e l U l x . The native girl takes.^isrry to 
tb» ruined plantation she ia xnstress of. 
Ostry marrfes ber. At lUpIe house Col-

' ttigsford teDs - bow be met Alaa—"Ten 
Per Cent Wayne^—buildlag a bridge in 
AMea. Colllngeford meets Allx and her 

/ batv aad glvea ber encouragement about 
Oerry. Alan comes back to towa but does 
flot go bome. Oerry begins to Improve 
Margarita's plaatatloa and builds aa Ir-
rtfatlag ditch. - la- Africa Alaa reads 
Clem's Istters aad dreams ot bome. Oer-

'ry pastures Lleber's cattle during the 
drotight A baby eomes to Margarita. 
ColUageford meets AUx la the dty aad 
flnds Ser changed. Alaa meets Allx. J. T., 
•ad Cl«Ai, grown to beautiful womanhood, 
ta tba cKy and realizes that be bas sold 
his birthright for a mess of pottage. Kemp 
ftnd Oerry become frienda. Tbey visit 
Lieber, and the tbree exllea are drawn 
together by a common tie. . Ueber tells 
tala story. In Soutb America Alaa gets 
tbe fever. 

Thare'k a lot of maudlin senti
ment about '*dear old mother^ 
put Into cheap sensa and aung 
by scalawags, but Just the samo, 
"Ood" and "Mother" ara the 
two biggest words In ths Eng
lish language. Consider here 
the afreet ef a mother'a memory 
on Alan Wayne. 

CHAPTER XXII—Continued. 

And then he drew out tbe otber let
ter and tbe curl in bis tip straightened 
tint to a Une of sweetness and the 
light In his eyes turned to a fiery, blind 
adoration. The letter had been sent 
to him. sealed, by J, Y., who ha'd ac
companied It with a note. Tbe tetter 
began, "To my boy at Thirty," and 
signed, "With undying love, your 
friend and Mother." In life he could 
not remember his motiier, but be saw 
ber now la three pages of laboring 
words traced by a dying hand. In her
self, dying at thirty,-she bad .seen her 
boy revealed. She bad bad no 
strengtb—no time—left for slow ap
proaches. With tbe first words of her 
letter she laid a cooling Iiand on his 
bamingsoul. She spolce the .all-seeing 
wisdom of death. She held him close 
to her heart and fed him with her life's 
blood'. Alt that she had been, alt that 
•he had teamed, all that she foresaw, 
was crowded Into those three pages. 
They were brittle ^\tb age, the Ink 
yellow and faded. in words that no 
•yes but bis and bers bad ever seen. 
They gripped his soul and held it 
steady. Without this letter be would 
bave tors up the other. But the other 
bad come as a complement and he Isept 
It because it helped him to see himself. 

As Alan weakeited the bridge ap
proached completion. Batches of men, 
as special work was finished, were 
ilspntched to the coast. With each 
batch McDougal strove to send his 
master, but Alan was too weak to go. 
though he did not say so. He had 
realized it with terror and then with 
calm. *'S"o. McDougal, not this time." 
be would say. and finally. "I think I 
might just as well stay on till they 
•send up to take over. Ifs unprofes
sional to chuck it before. It won't be 
long now." And McDougal had cursed 
low. rolling oaths and taken it out on 
the men. 

Alan seemed to have become chlld-
'Ish in his weakness. He spent what 
strengtli he had left in cutting words 
Into a board ripped from a kerosene 
box. Wheu he had finished he called 
McDougal and showed him his handi
work. "McDougal," he said, "if any-
tlilng should happen to keep me here 
permanently just cut these words into 
•ome big rock and lay me under it. 
Be careful you get them just so. The 
F'rencb are mighty particular about the 
^ay we use their lingo, and while it 
Wasn't a Frenchman tbat wrote this 
kit, I guess he'd be just as particular." 
. "Aweel. sir," said McDougal. stifling 
tiis rage within him, "I'll do as you 
wish." He took the board and looked 
at i t The words meant nottiing to 
him but tlie scene meant much. He 
went out and concluded bis agreement 
with twelve quiet lowering men gath
ered from the countryside. They were 
pioneers without knowing i t They 
rnd their fathers and their fathers' 
fathers bad held these far depths of 
the world against wild beasts and 
drought and flood since, centuries ago. 
tbe Jesuits swept through the subcon
tinent and left a trait of scttlera be
hind them. They were proud, narrow. 
Independent They were unlnventlve, 
noimaglnative. No man among them 
had ef er thought to tic. They did not 
Steal, though they were robt>ed when
ever they invaded civilization with 
their wares. 

Prom them McDougal had teamed 
tbat due east halfway to Uie nea, was 
\ place called Lleber's and that this 
Lieber was known as the Americano 
and bad fame as a curador of fevers. 
Fou' men could carry a sick man to 
Itf^er's in a hammock in four days, 
grwelve men could do It in two. and 
jf nicker than tbat a hundred men could 
uot go. For tbe price of tbree steers 
picb—-Iwo-year-old*—they would an-

d«rtake,td deliver tbe tick man at 
Lleber's in two days. HcDongal pon
dered. It was a diance. If tae sent 
Alan to the tall-taead tbere wonldnt 
be even a chance. There was no one 
wbo could betfi at tbe tall-fa^d, nor 
along the Qiin Une, nor even at the 
coast 

"In two days," said be despairingly. 
*tbe master wiu be dead." 

They gatliered at the door of Alan's 
tent and looked in at blm as be lay 
half comatose. "No,'* said tiie oldest, 
of them, "he wlU be dead In 'seven 
days' time." 

As MeOongal picked Um np and 
laid blm gently In a bammodE, Alan 
came to. Tbe hammock was padded 
witb pillows aod blanket and strong 
on a stout bamboo pole with two men 
at eacb end sopportlog It 

"Wbat are you doing with me?" be 
asked angrily and sank back Int* tbe 
pUiows. From tiiere his eyes glared 
op at UcDongaL 

"I'm sending ye bome," said BI^ 
Dougal gentiy bnt firmly. 

Alan smUed a twisted smile. "Send
ing me home," he repeated, and added 
resignedly, "Oh, all right" Then he 
started np. "Bring matches," be said. 
McDougal took matches'from bis pock
e t Alan drew two letters from inside 
bis coat "Burn tbem." He held them 
ont and watched jealously as McDou
gal opened out the sheets with averted 
eyes and wt flre to the tbln paper. Tbe 
fllmy cinders blew hither and thither 
under the light breeze. Tbe men nnder 
the pole moved nervbtisly, anxious to 
be oil. Their eight companions 
wheeled their flea-bitten pontes and 
headed for the trait. "No, you don't" 
shouted McDougal and explained with 
many gestures tbat they were to ride 
behind on account of the dust 

"We know, master," answered one 
quietly, "we would but start" 

McDongal held out an awkward 
hand In farewell. "You're ready, Mr. 
Wayner 

"Yes," said Alaa between chattering 
teeth, and then cried, "No, I want the 
boartl—my epitaph thing, you know." 

McDongal dived Into the tent and 
brought out the board with the roughly 
cut words that he could not read but 
somehow began to understand. He 
slipped It into the hammock behind tbe 
cushions and then just touched Alan's 
hand and gave the word to the men: 
They started off in a shambling, rapid 
trot The horseman fell in behind. A 
cloud of dust cut them oft from Mc
Dougal's gaze. He turned and felt 
upon his laboring squad with a rotting 
flood of curses. To them the words 
were Greek, but nevertbetess th^ir 
blood curdled and they worked as only 
Wayne had taught them. 

bere," be said, springing up tiie stops 
and sweeping a saddle barness and 
some old magaxlnes off a great raw-
blde settie on the Teranda. : 

Tbey laid the sick man oo tbe settle 
and Lieber started to iitrlp him witb 
gentle, deft bands. Kemp strode for^ 
ward and belped bnt Gerry stood by, 
powerless to nunie. He bad recognised 
Alan, the man be bad swom to break 
If ever be met blm. Somebody' else 
bad broken Alan, terribly, pitilessly. 
(Jerry's eyes shrank from tbe s l i^t Al 
lamp came Into bis throat Alan was 
dead. SJiin with whom be bad 'wan
dered barefoot thren^ those qnlet 
lanes of bome, witb whom be bad 
flsbed apd swom, and once bad 
fought Wbat a Uttie fnry Alan bad 
been In that boyf batUe! It bad not 
been fon^t to a ilnlsb.' On one Im-
*pnlse tbey bad stopped and looked at 
eacb otber and tuned away, ashamed 
to shake hands. 

Lieber, once heavy, florid and dnm-
«y, was transformed. Be worked 
qnickly, with sure bands. The body 
lay stripped on the settle. Under it 
stUl lay the hammock and dnsty blan
kets. The pUIows and a board bad 
been tossed on tbe floor. Lieber ex
amined bis patient minntely, withont 
haste.' Tbe spleen was frtghtfoHy dis
tended and inistaed ont across tbe ab
domen. He could feel its hard, nn-
yieldlng margins. The feet were swol
len. The face was yeilow with tbe 
sickly gray-yellow ot molded straw. 
Coma bad set in. ' 

Lieber dragged a great medicine 
chest out from bis room. With alcohol 
be rapidly washed ont the dust-fllled 
nostrils of the stricken man and 
bathed his face and then the Umbs and 
body. Then he took out a hypodermic 

Lieber, with Gorry and Kemp, sat in 
thc shade of the veranda, smoking after 
the midday meal. The stock had been 
corralled, but, on Ivemp's advice, the 
start for Fazenda Flores was to be 
m.-ide half-way through the afternoon. 
There was to be a great moon tbat 
night and the drive would be robbed of 
the perils of darkness to cattle as welt 
as of the horrible heat. 

The three were silent half somno
lent, when a passing herder grunted 
and pointed westward with his chin. 
Lieber stood up and looked. A pillar 
of dust was coming across the desert. 
He could see men riding and some
thing else. He took bis field glasses 
from a peg and looked again. "Fu
neral, or a sick m&ii." be said and sat 
down to wait Kemp started whittling 
to keep himself awake. Since the hour 
of Lleber's confession he had hardly 
spoken. 

When the cavalcade came within 
easy view Gerry stood up and watched. 
He could not hide his curiosity like 
Lieber and Kemp. In front of the 
horses came four men bearing a sag
ging hammock on a pole. Tbey were 
running in quick, springy steps tbat 
made the hammock sway gently from 
side to side. The pace tbey kept up 
under the burden was marvelous. 
They were followed closely by eight 
horsemen. At the first signs of falter
ing among the t>earers, four of tbe 
riders would throw themselves off 
their ponies and run under the pole. 
Tbe change' of relay was made without 
a stop, without a pause. The freed 
ponies stood witb banging beads and 
straddled tegs. Even from a distance 
one could see that tbe burdened men 
had run tbe wiry littie beasts off their 
fe<it Tbey were alt in, but tbe men 
were stlil erect—keen. Wttb a final 
spurt tbe cortege drew up before tbe 
veranda. Lieber stood up. "Dead or 
dying?" he asked. 

"Moster. wc do not know." an
swered the oldest of the men, tbeir 
leader. 

"Fever or smallpox ?" asked Lieber. 
"Fever." 
With a look of relief Lieber went 

down the steps to the hammock. A sheet 
bad been thrown over the pole to keep 
off the worst of the sun. He putted 
it off. A ghasUy sight met tils eyes, 
bnt he did not shrink. "Bring him op 

tldtUnc It with stale qslolD«.<f m i 
eye ran rapidly over tbe 'id^Jbods. "t 
said tiie doee I gave bb» woitid prob
ably klU' blmi, ' ta t rre. cbaiaged ^•, 
mind. I'm bettlBg the other--way,jiitnr 
I teally- look at him. TbM»'s no flehb 
on him, bnt be doesnt look lUc* a s k ^ 
etoh. Why? Becanse o£ the sinews 
and bonea ,ot him—theyHre 'perfect 
Look at the way the slaew* bold bis 
neck.aad the way the neck carries tbe 
sinews. Look at the fiat bnlge of his 
ribs and tbe breadth of his shoolders 
oyer tbe hips. That means heart and 
lungs and vitals. That man's been a 
fighter, and pnless I'm a btjEger fool 
than I -warn yesterday he's a. fighter 
yet". • 

"Cover blm 19, for God's sake," said 
Gerry.. • •. 

Ueber dropped the a}ieet and went 
0% .to the kitchen. Gerry and HemP 
covered, tiie stripped body and tocked 
many blankets over It Lieber came 
back' and took off half the blankets. 
"Miistn't tire bim wltii w e i ^ t " be ex
plained. "If hers geing to sweat he'll 
sweat an right Jlalarla—malignant 
fever—Is the ttredest disease In tbe' 
world. When tiiey gat too tired to 
breathe, thaf s tbe end." .'He took bold 
ot Alain's wrist "To feel his poise, 
yon'd say be was dead now." 

"•Bont time we wais startin*." re
marked Kemp with his ayes toward 
the decUnlhg sun. 

Gerry's flrst Imptilse iras to say ba 
wbold stay, bnt he suddenly remem
bered Margarita. Bow tar away from 
life she aeatnedX Alan and uargarlta 
could not crowd Into one day or even 
Into one world—It was against the or-
fier of things. ^ But facts do not stand 
on the order of tbeir coming, tbey sim
ply come, and against tiie protest of 
man's «1U they present bis fate; 
against the cry of the troubled and 
displaced soul they voice the eternal 
yj snlB, j'y rests of inanimate things. 
One cannot go around a fact One 
must either break one's head against 
It or swallow itt and let It take Its 
course tbrongb tbe mental gorge. 

Gesry longed to stay by Alan's side, 
end through bis returning conscious
ness, as throngh a magnifying glass, 
gaze npon the world be bad foresworn 
—the heritage be bad abandoned. But 
the fact of Margarita and her boy 
suddenly declared Itself—demanded 
digestion—and Gerry turned bis back 
on Alan. He mounted, and with the 
silent Kemp reversed the drive tbey 
bad made together months before. 

Lieber did not go with tbem. Wben 
he bad seen tbem off, be busied him
self giving orders for the tidying up 
of tbe veranda, the feeding of Alan's 
convoy, beast and man, and the prepa
ration of a room for the self-invited 
guest From the pile of dusty pillows 
a servant was picking up, fell a board. 
Lieber gtanced down at i t Words 
were cut roughly but clearly into its 
surface. They spoke to him. Tbey 
beid bis eyes. He stooped laboriously 

"In Two Days," Said He, "the Master 
Will Be Dead." 

syringe and a graduated glass. In the 
glass he dissolved a powder and with 
steady hands ^dded measured drops 
of a liquid of faint amber hue. 

Gerry found his tongue. "What is 
it?" he asked. 

"Quinine and arsenic," said Lieber 
shortly. 

"Arsenic? Isn't that dangerous?" 
said Gerry. 

Lieber glanced at him. "It will prol> 
ably kilt him." 

"Then why—why—" protested Oer
ry. A great desire to protect what 
was left of Alan had come over him. 

"Whyr said Lieber dryly, "I'll tell 
you, Mr. Lansing. Because it is less 
cowardly to kill a man than to let 
bim die." 

He mixed the solution in tbe syringe 
and then, grasping Alan's arm, be 
pressed it until tbe veins came out In 
swelling network. "Hold his arm like 
that" he commanded Kemp. Kemp 
clutched tbe arm. The bones seemed 
to bend to the grip. Lieber chose a 
swotten vein and pierced it with tbe 
needle. He forced tbe dose into tbe 
blood. "Tbere." he said with a smite 
to Gerry, "that's what's known as an 
Intravenous administration of quinine 
and arsenic. If another paroxysm 
hits him he's done for, but we'll know 
all about tbat in forty-eight hours' 
time." 

He went into the house and brought 
out clean sheets, soft woolen blankets, 
pillows and pillow.slips. Kemp bad 
never seen sucb tlnen; Gerry had al
most forgotten the feel of i t Oerry 
came to life. Witb one bond under 
Alan's shoulder and another under bis 
hips, he lifted him as though be were 
an empty shell, while Kemp and Lie
ber drew out tbe dast-caked blankets 
and hamuiock and spread first a cane 
mat over the settle and tben a blanket 
and, on top of that a-sbcet The touch 
of Alan's dry, crackling skin seemed 
to Oerry to be burning h|s hands. "It 
is as 'though there werelfire in him," 
he sdid to Lteber. 

Lieber .looked at hla patient with an 

Ulttpstiaa 
iiSsu^73»e taoiyns baM and roUlnf, 
tor tiie boards, rongbtiews from haxd-
.%ood;i8lante of the forest, had waiped 
ateadiSr throm^ many yean. In Its 
'jeeiifer'«tood:tbe great rastte bed that 
Gtettf bad made from the twisted 
Umbs of trees and BontfaeSo had plalt^ 
ed'wltii tboiigs. By raising, blmselt 
to the fnU.lengtii ef his ana Gerry 
conld see Margarita lying ancovered 
on the coarse,- yeUowlab homespTin. 
Oa her bare^ bro'wn ton lay the black 
bead of her son. • 
. Gerry shndd«red> at the neamtss 
the faniillarity--of everything. The 
seams of elementary Ufe stood ont bru
tally. For "tiie first time he saw tbem. 
From the toncb of tiie coarse bomespnn 
that covered him. his mind went back 
to the feel of Lleber's flne linen, and 
from that It poised on Alan and tiien 
flew, back to AUx—Alix, wbo. seen 
through the years, became doubly ethe. 
real and ilowerUke. Where was AllxT 
What bad Alan done with her? He 
must ask him. That, at least, be mnst 
know. Bnt before be conld ask be 
mnst decide about Margarita and steel 
himself to bis purpose. He thotigbt of 
the long, StiU days at lifazendii Plores 
before Alan had come to Lleber's—tbe 
struggle and the reward tiiat bad been 
his—and tiie flrmness In blm, the, 
steadfastness .that bad. led Alan to 
name him The Bock, rose'up in de
fense of Margarita and her son. 

Gerry was np early. As be was 
saddling True Blue Margarita came on 
to tbe veranda. "Where art tlibn go
ing?' she asked. 

Gerry looked np. He was a 
Uttie pale from tbe wakeful night 
and there were sU^t shadows under 
bis eyes. "I am going to Lieber'a 
There is a sick man there^-be is dying 
and t must help. He is my feUow-
conntryman." 

Margarita's eyes searched bis face. 
Her bosom rose and fell rapidly. "Do 
not go," sbe said; and Oerry started at 
the passion in her voice. 

He looked at her and smiled. "I 
must see this man before he dies," be 
said, half to himself. 

"Ah," said Margarita, beating witb 
ber Uttie brown fist en the veranda pil
lar, "I know. I know. It Is not deatb 
that calls thee; Why should one turn 
from tbings that Uve to fondle death? 
It is tbe stranger thou woutdst see." 

Gerry dropped the'reins of bis horse, 
and, hurrying up tbe steps, took Mar
garita in' bis arms. 

"And why not my betov^? It is 
not a woman I go to see, bnt a man. 
Shall I not talk with a man that la 
at death's door?" 

"Let bim but die," pleaded Marga
rita; "let bim bnt die and thou shalt 
go and bury bim. See, the day is 
beautiful. Tbere is a cloud. Perhaps 
it will rain. Come, my Geree, let us 
go down to tbe river and swim. We 
wilt take the Man. He shalt sit on the 
bank and the river will play with bis 
bare toes. He will laugh." 

Gerry smiled but shook bis bead. 
"Tomorrow, my beloved, tomorrow we 
shall play witb the Man and the river." 

Margarita's arms fell to her sides 
in pathetic surrender. Sbe watched 
Gerry mount and ride slowly up the 
slope to tbe bridge where Kemp await
ed him. Then she went back to the 
veranda steps, sat down and wept 
with her face hiflden in her band. Sbe 
did not know why she wept but she 
knew sbe w.ept for tbings thst were 
going to be. 

SBIIiiWPPPSpf 
to the Nineteenth Century There 

Were Only>Fiye Sueh^tn. 
stitutlens. ' 

The first medical ooUegeln the weu-
vea part of the United. SUtes. was 
Rush Medical coUege, fotmded.in Cbi-
» g b In 1837 by Dr/ Daniel Brainard. 
who was bom in 'Wbitesborough,- N.̂  
Y„ 1(14 years ago, Maiy 15, 1812. Rush 
coUege commemorates the nksia of 
Dr. Benjamm Rush, who was'^Ssm 
near Pblladelpbla of Quaker parent
age, in 1746. • Doctor Rush' served aa 
ta apprentice to a PtUIadelpbla pbysi-
dan for six years, and then completed 
his medical education in Edmburgh, 
Ldndon and Paris. He was a signer 
9t tbe Declaration ot Independence, 
one of the founders ot the first Amer
ican antislavery society and the great
est physician of his day. Dnrlng the 
jrellow-tever scourge In Philadelphia 
In 1793 be visited more than 100 pa
tients daily. Up to the ninetenth cen
tury there were only five medical col-
lisges In the-United. States, aU in tbe 
Bast In 1819 a medical school was 
started .'in Cincinnati, and in 1825 the 
first.', institntion of this kmd in the 
South was founded in South Carolina, 
tbe University^ of/Georgia soon follow
ing 'suit Tbe tint medical coUege 
srest of the Mississippi was established 
In S t Louis in 1842. 

was 
Do 

At the Races. 
Redd—^at feUow over tbere 

Just talking about tbe horises. 
you know him? 

Greene—Oh, yes, well." . 
"How do you know he's up on the 

ponlest" 
''Why. he's a college graduate.'* 
"What'is tbat got to do with his 

knowing the ponies?" 
"Why, he's a graduate of a veterin

ary coUege."—Yonkers Statesman. 

•H'm lull 

KEEP YOUNG 
As ««U ba Tomis at 70 as old 

at 60. > 
Many elderly -people suffer lune, 

bent, aching backs, and distress
ing .urinary.. disorders, when a 
Uttie help for tbe kidneya wonld 
flx it aU up.- Don't wait for gravel, 
or Bright's disease. Use Doan's Kid
ney Pills. Tbey have helped 
thousand^ young and old, and are 
recommended by thousands. ' 

A MasMchuBette Qesm 
Mrs. B. J .HcFad-

den, U Mague Ave.. 
West Newton, M S M . , 
says: "My back waa 
s o s e r e 'and stltc 
m o r n i n g s that Z 
could hardly get up. 
Nlgfata I couldn't get 
n y .proper rest aad, 
tbe kidney secrettons 
ca.uMd me great an
noy .nee. I had dlszy 
•pells and felt weak 
and tired. Mr teet swelled and I waa 
laid up In bed for nine weeks. Doan's 
Kldiwy puts Improved my coadlUoa in 
every way." > 

Gel Deaa'kal Aar Stan. 80e > Bex 

DOAN'S V.W,' 
POSnibMaJMniN CO, BUFFALO. H. T. 

BLUEJAY ENDS CHICKEN FIGHT 

Entirely Unnecessary. 
"I suppose it la hardly necessary tor 

me to tell you, sir, that I am in love 
with your daughter?" said the trem
bling suitor. 

"Not at all, young man," replied her 
father. "And furthermore, I've seen 
enough idiotic symptoms in the last 
month to convince me that your pas
sion is reciprocated." — Pittsburgh 
Chronicle. 

Love may be blind, but the girl's 
father â id the dug seldom need the 
service of an oculist. 

There Is quite a dISeirence between 
throwing your whole soul into a thing 
and putting your foot into It 

Interested Referee Finally Steals 
Prize From Hen, Rooster and 

Quinea. 

A black hen, a game rooster and a 
guinea ben on the farm of Samuel 
Dodd, near the Pasfaalc county Une. 
discovered and fought for nearly an 
hotir over, a good-slsed rat whicb bad 
been crippled by the rooster. 

Each bird asserted Its claim to the 
prise in the best way it could. When 
the. fighting was tiring tbe combatants, 
along came a bluejay which settled 
the ownership by picking up tbe rat 
and flying intaa comcrib. 

The farmhands and jtbers whc bad 
watched the battie asserted that the 
bluejay's trick entitled the bird to all 
the honors that have been heaped up
on the species. 

Very Attractive. 
"This novel has an attractive de

scription ot the hero's country home." 
"You bet" assented the old farmer. 

"I'd like mighty welt to use that In 
the booklet I get out every year fnr 
summer boarders." 

Nearly every pretty girl Is a piano 
thumper and nearly every homely girl 
Is a good cook. 

The atmosphere contains traces ot 
helium and peroxide ot hydrogen. 

^>e^a 

Somebody Else Had Broke* Alan. 

and picked up the board. He took it 
Into bis private room, propped it up 
against some books on the table and 
sat before it with his face dropped 
in bis hands. To bis closed eyes the 
words seemed no longer carved in 
wood. Against the inward darkness 
of bis brain tbey shone out in points 
of tight He could not shut them out 
"Qui de nous n'a pas en sa terre 
promise, son Jour d'extase, et sa fin en 
exit?" 

At sundown Lieber came out to bts 
patient He had blm moved, settle 
and all, into a room whose windows 
opened upon tbe veranda. Lieber sat 
beside him and nursed blm through tbe 
long, bot night To the deftness of 
bis band had been added tenderness, 
and Into bis face a new determination 
had come—a resolve to win Alan's 
battle for blm whatever the odds. 

Gerry did not sleep tbat n l ^ t He 
lay on the Ilttle extra bed he bad made 
upon his son's arrival and, propping 
himself on his elbow, gazed around 
him. The moon shone through great 
cracks in the Warped shutters and 
fllled the room witb a glow that, as bts 
eyes dilated, became a revealing light 
In one comer was an Iron wash-stand 
with its vessels of coarse enameled 
metal, s recent purchase. In another 
comer stood a grotesque clothes-rack. 
It looked like a yonng pine with Irreg
ular branches and top l&pped off. Oa 

Alan was strnggling back from coma. 
He muttered, he talked, he awoke. 
Lieber found his sunken eyes, tbe pu
pils appearing almost concave, fixed 
on him with a seeing gaze. It was like 
resurrection. A spirit bad come down 
upon the body. Eye to eye, mouth to 
mouth, heart to heart, it had g:iven 
sight breath, life. 

The eyes closed. Lieber hurried 
away. From the kitchen he brought 
a bowt of broth. It was steaming and 
filled the room with an odor of rich 
essence. It was in itself a concentra
tion > of life. The bowl was emptied. 
Atan sank back into tbe pillows. His 
eyes wandered wistfutly over the bare 
watts, tbe high tiUng of the strange 
room. " 'I would have, great gods! but 
one short bour of native air—let me 
bnt die at home,'" he murmured, and 
Llet>er heard. 

The words clutched at his own beart 
but he answered cheerfully, "You shall, 
my boy. you shall die at bome If you 
like, but you're going to bave years to 
think it over. Steep, that's the word. 
And sleep It is," be added to himself 
as Alan's eyes closed and bis chest be
gan to rise and fall in healthy breath
ing. Lieber held bis wrist Tbe pnlss 
was taking on strength. 

Alan was still sleeping when Gerry 
arrived. Lieber looked up, surprised. 
"You've come all the way back from 
Fazenda Flores?" 

Gerry nodded. "How ia be? Has 
he come to, yet?" 

"Yes." said Lieber in a low. modn-
tated tone. "He came to, alt right But 
tbe fight's not over yet Fever goes 
and comes, you know. If another pa^ 
ctysm seizes him, he'U not have the 
strength to pull through. It's a ques
tion of hours now." 

If you had the opportunity to 
put out of thb way forever the 
man whe ypu thought had 
wrecked your heme and life, 
would you do It, epeelally If 
your purpose could be accom
plished simply by a tittle neglect 
In giving -a fever patient hla 
medleine en time? 

I (TO BB COMXIMUICD4 

The Delight 
of Children 

The self-developed, inner-flavour of New Pott 
ToMties heax a unique attraction for the kiddies— 
they even like them dry from the package for their 
lunches. A box of Toasties provides "eats" that will 
delight the children. 

New Post Toasties are usually served with cream 
and sugar, in which form the flavour is more pro
nounced and the flakes more delicious. These New 
Toasties do not "chaff** or crumble in the package 
and they don't mush down in cream—both common 
defects of old-feishioned "com flakes." 

T^en, too, notice the tiny bubbles on the flakes, 
produced by the quick, intense heat of a new patented 
process of making which imparts delightful crispness 
and a substantial body to the flakes. 

New Post Toasties are a vast improvement over 
any old-style "com flakes." 

For tomorrow's breakfast —• 

New Post Toasties^ 
Sold by Grocers everywhere. 
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Bam SwaKow. 
(HIrunde erythregastra) 

loagth, abont ssren inches. DlstlD' 
cnWied among onr swallows by deeply 
fOitedtalL 

Bang*! Breeds throntfiont tha 
Valted Stated (accept the Sonth At-
laotlo and GnU sUtes) and., most ot 
Cianada; winters ia South America. -

Habits and economic statns: This 
Is oae of the most familiar birds of 
the tana and one of the greatest la-
sect destroyers. Ftom daylight to dark 
oa tireless wings it seeks its prey, and 
the IniM^ destroyed are countless. 
Its farbrlto jiestiag sits rls a b a n 
ratter ,̂ ipoa which it sticks its mad-
basket Most modem bams are so 
tightly constncted that swaUows can
not a»ln. entrance, and in New Eng
land and some other parts of the oonn-
try barn swallows are much less 
numerous than formerly. Farmers 
can easily provide for the entrance 
and exit of the birds sad so add ma
terially to their' numbers. It may 
be well to add that tba parasites that 
sometimes infest the nests of swal

lows are .not the cmes tbe careful 
hou^wife dreads, ana no fear need 
be felt of the infestation spreading 
to the houses. Insects taken on tbe 
wing constitute the almost exclusive 
diet of the bam swaUow. More than 
one-third of tbe whole consists ot flies, 
including unfortunately some useful 
parasitic species. BeeUes stand next 
in order and consist of a few weevUs 
and .many of the small dung beetles 
of tbe May bee.tie famUy that swarm 
over the pastures in the late after
noon. Ants amount to more than one-
fifth of the whole food, while wasps 
and bees are well represented. 

Franklin's Gull 
(Larus frankllnl) 

Length, fifteen inches. During its 
residence In the United States Frank
lin's gull is practically confined to the 
interior and is the only inland guU 
witb black head and red bill. 

Range: Breeds in the Dakotas, 
Iowa, Minnesota, and the neighboring 
parts of southern Canada; winters 
from the Gulf coast to South America. 

Habits and economic status: Near
ly all of our gulls are coast-loving spe
cies and spend comparatively little of 
their time in fresh water, but Frank
lin's Is a true inland guU. Extensive 
marshes bordering shallow lakes are 
its chosen breeding grounds, and as 
many such areas are being reclaimed 
for agricultural purposes it behooves 

the titters of the soil to protect this 
valuable species. When undisturbed 
tbis gull becomes quite fearless and fol
lows the plowman to gather the grubs 
and worms from the newly tamed fur
rows. It lives almost exclusively 
upon insects, of which it consumes 
great quantities. Its bearty appetite 
Is manifest from tbe contents of a few 
stomachs: A, 327 nymphs of dragon-
files; B, 340 grasshoppers, 52 bugs, 
3 beetles, 2 wasps, and 1 spider; C, 
S2 beetles, S7 bugs, 984 ants, 1 cricket, 
1 grasshopper, and 2 spiders. About 
four-fifths of the total food is grass-
toppers, a strong point in favor of this 
bird. Otber injurious creatures eaten 
are bitlbugs, squash bugs, leafhoppers, 
cNck beetles (adults of wireworms). 
May beetles (adults of white grubs), 
and weevils. Franklin's gull is prob
ably the most beneficial bird of ita 
group. 

Screech Owl 
(Otua aslo) 

Lengtb, about eight inches. Our 
smallest owl with ear tufts. There 
are two distinct phases of plumage, 
one grayish and the other bright 
rufous. 

Range: Resident throughout the 
United States, southern Canada, and 
norUiera Mexico. 

Habits and economic status: The 
little screech owl inhabits orchards, 
groves, and thickets, and bunts for Its 
prey in sucb places as well as along 
bedgerowp and in the open. During 
warm spells in winter It forages quite 
extensively and stores, np in some bol-
ilew tree eonsldisrable quantities of 

food tor nse during Inelemeat weather. 
Snch larders trMB«BtIy eontala 
aaotigb mica or other prey to brldse 
over a'jierlod of a week or more. 
With the ezceptloa ot the bmrrowlag 
owl it is probably the moat InseetlTor-
ons of the noctnmal birds ot prey. 
It feeds also upon small mammals. 
birds, reptiles, batrachians, Bab. vid> 
ers, erawflah, scorpions, and aarth-
woma. Qrasshoppers, crickets, ground-

sat 

More Profitable If Farmer iln-
deretiuide Growth. 

^Irst Object Should Be to Give New 
WiMd Room In Whfeh'te Grow— 

Summer Pruntng la Dona 0wi^ -
(ng June or July. 

Tha pmning of tbe red raspberry 
win be better understood tt tbe pnnh 
er knows the habit, ot growth of the 
plant A new caae springs np and d» 
•slope during the anmmer; the next 
sprtng this (Mae throws ont fruit clns-
ters, bears trait, and dies that year. 
The root Is perennial and the cane Is 
blennlaL The object ot the pruner 
then, should be: first, to remove tha 
old wood aa sooa as It dies la wder 
to gtre the new wood room in which 
to grow; second, to secure, both by 
tUanbis and by beading-ln, canes to 
sOOelmit vigor and development to 
produce the most'and the l a t e s t trait. 

.Tb.ere Is .a slitfit .difference between, 
the methods of pruning the red and 
the blaek raspberry, a varlatioa due 
to different habits of growth. Tbe 
canes of tba blackberry grow long 
and droop to the ground, whereas the 
canes ot the red raspberry are shorter 
and upright Because 'of this long-
growing and drooping habit of growth 
of the canes, growers pinch off the 
tips of the black raspberry in order to 
make the canes brandi. A branched 
cane IS desired because it contains 
more trait buds than does a straight 
cane. 

This work Is done when the canes 

dwelling beetles, and catespiUars are 
its favorites among insects, as are 
field mioe among mammals and spar
rows among birds. Out ot 324 stom
achs examined, 169 were found to con
tain insects; 142, smaU mammals; 6S, 
birds, and IB, crawfish. Tbe screech 
owl should be encouraged to stay near 
bams and outhouses, as it will keep 
in check house mice and wood mice 
which frequent such places. 

Brewer's Blackbird 
(Euphagus cyanoeephalus) 

Length, ten inches. Its glossy pur
plish head distinguishes it from other 
blac'kbirds that do not show in flight 
a trough-shaped talL 

Range: Breeds in the West, east 
to Texas, Kansas, and Minnesota, and 
north to southem Canada; winters 
over most of the United States breed
ing range, south to Guatemala. 

Habits and economic status: Very 
numerous In the West and in faU 
gathers in immense flocks, especially 
about bamyards and corrals. During 
the cherry season in Callforaia Brew
er's blackbird Is much in the orchards. 
In one case they were seen to eat free
ly of cherries, but when a neighboring 
fruit raiser began to plow hts orchard 

almost every blackbird In the vicinity 
was upon the newly opened ground 
and close at the plowman's heels in Its 
eagerness to get the insects exposed 
by the plow. Caterpillars and pupae 
form the largest item of animal food 
(about 12 per cent). Many of these 
are cutworms, and cotton bollworma 
or com earworms were found In ten 
stomachs and codling-moth pupae In 
11. Beetles constitute over 11 per 
cent of the food. The vegetable food 
is practically contained in three items 
—grain, fruit, and weed seeds. Grain, 
mostly oats, amounts to 54 per cent; 
fruit, largely cherries, 4 per cent; and 
weed seeds, not quite 9 per cent The 
grain is probably mostly wild, vol
unteer, or waste, so that the bird does 
most damage by eating fruit 

Quite Sane. 
A gentleman was once visiting an 

institution for the insane, wben he 
was approached by one of the harm
less inmates, who was carrying quite 
a voluminous set of drawings, and 
addressing the visitor, he said: "Tbe 
otber fellows in here are crazy, but 
I'm not; I'm an inventor." The visitor 
said, "Is that so; what have you invent
ed?" The inmate answered: "A fly. 
trap." And unrolling his drawings, h« 
said: "Now, you see, in the flrst plaee 
we lay down a marble alab, as shown 
bere, aad on this we erect a steel tow
er, and on the steel tower we build 
a house witb a door In either side, 
and we have sn iron ladder teadlnt 
from each door down to tbe marble 
slab; the fly will ascend the laddei 
on this side, open the door, go thrtjugh 
the house, open the door on the other 
side and start to descend the other' 
ladder, as shown in this drawing; now, 
right here is where we get htm! Wt 
leave a round out ot this ladder, but 
the fly, of course, doesn't know that, 
and be will fall down on tbe marbH 
Blab and break hts neck," 

i^fi^viNis 
.Mors WeOkf ProiBBai .Than on.Ptanli 

AUeWodtoDywIop.Wlth Mo Atr 
. tantioii to Shap*. 

PnaeA^toaakto Ttaies will prodnos 
store tratt aad a aaperior ouallty to 
tbat grown on Tinea that ara jaUowad 
to develop trlth no attantloa 'as to 
ahspe and density ot tha toUaga. ThS 
plant that must supply- sastenaaoa to 
more branches than are aeeeasaiy (or 
snppordng the crop, wiU have ita •!-
tallty BO uselessly sapped by them that 
tha trait wm be.small hi sixa and ot 
an Inferior iiuaUty. 

No set rale caa bs glvm (or pros
ing tomatoes, which should be done 
acoordtng to their stse, shape and vig-
«r. BoweTer,'taU^ top^teavy Tlnes^are 
tor bo gudrdfd acalnsi ^ eu t iS i 85! 
the tops, thus enoonraglng lower 
growth and heavier brandies (Or sn> 
porting the trait Long, slender 
branches are to ̂  trimmed back weU, 
else Uie trait will be undersised, whUe 
the limber branches often wiU bend 
down tiU the tomatoes eome in eon-
tact with the damp earth, causiag 
prematmre ripoiing aad rot 

Those who !have bad little or no ex
perience in pruning tomatoes mlfht 
do weU to wait till the vines begin to 
blossom, before trimming out any ot 
the branches, when It can be seen 
where the crop wUl be too thldt— 
these spoU being thinned out by cup
ping off the smaUer and weaker 
branches, leaving the healthy, vigop 
ous ones for developing and support 
ing the trult 
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mamms 

Properly Pruned Red Raspberry Bush, 

are 24 to. 30 inches high. If it is done 
in time the tender tips may be pinched 
off with tbe fingers and the use of 
shears is not necessary. The patch 
must be gone over more tban once, 
since the canes will not all reach the 
desired height at the same time. 

Briefly summarized, the pruning of 
the black raspberry Is as follows: "The 
old canes should be cut out and 
burned soon after fruiting. The new 
canes should bo pinched back when 
24 to 30 inches high, and thinned to 
not more than five or six canes to each 
crown. This pruning Is called sum
mer pruning, and is done in June or 
July. In the spring the lateral 
branches are cut back so that the re
maining buds will develop into strong 
fruit clusters. 

PROPER PLANTING OF TREES 
Object Should Be to Place Roots In 

Soli ae They Were Before Re
moval From Nursery. 

The perfection of planting consists 
in placing the tree roots in connec
tion with the soil as nearly as possible 
In the same direction as that in which 
they were before removal, and but 
slightly—one or two Inches— deeper 
than the tree stood in the nursery. If 
the season is very dry it will be a good 
plan to give each tree a bucketful or 
two of water when nearly done plant
ing. 

Planting should not be done too early 
— n̂ot laefore the leaves will come off 
easily. They must tn no case be left 
on the trees, even for an hour or two 
after digging, as tbey carry off mois
ture rapidly, and the trees would soon 
be wilted to a certain extent; and to 
strip off the leaves by hand before 
tbeir office Is eompleted Is not a good 
plan. Tbe planting may continue as 
long as the soil works well (ts not wet 
and sticky) and the ground not too 
hard. 

POPUUR AS A LEGUME CROP 

Soy Beans Make Excellent Hay, In
crease Nitrogen of Soil and De

sirable for Pasture. 

Soy beans are very popular as a 
legume crop where they have been 
tried. Tbey make excellent hay, in
crease the nitrogen supply of the soil 
and are highly desirable as a pasture 
crop for cows and hogs. 

Soy beans are sure to be highly re
garded in tbe Southwest when they 
are planted more extensively. They 
may be planted In rows and cnltlvated 
like cowpeas. Tbe iClammoth and the 
Ito San are good varieties. 

RETARD GROWTH AND THRIFT 

Big Mistake Made in Crowding Yeung 
Animals—Feed and Care Will 

Net Offset It 

Crowding any young animals ts a 
mistake. No amount of feed and oth
erwise good care can offset i t 

When numbers are increased till 
good company becomes a mob, the 
atmosphere of rest, growth, thrift and 
enjoyment of living departs—and lea
der yonng Ufe shows it quickly. 

KEEPING PLANT UCE AWAY 

Tobacco Dusted Around Cueumbei 
Vines Will Prove Efflcaeleua If 

Strictly Adhered Te. 

Buy a sack of tobacco dust Just 
the ordinary cheap kind, and dust it 
plentifully aU around the cucumber 
vines as Soon as they come through 
the ground, and, keep dusting 11 
around them once a week aU sum 
mer. Give the melons tbe same treat 
meat 

Plant Uce do not Uke tobacco, an.d 
generally this will keep them off. It 
is almost impossible to fight plant 
lice on vines wben tbey are once ea 
tabllshed, but if they are kept awa; 
right from the start we can often suo 
ceed In keeping the vines tree tron: 
tbem. 

Stir a Uttle of the dust into the soi: 
close to the roots and it will help tc 
rid the sou of the root aphis alao il 
they are prevalent. 

HANDY TRELLIS FOR GARDEN 
Haa Many Advantages in Growing Cu

cumbers, Tomatoes, and Tall Va
rieties of Peas. 

For growing cucumbers, tomatoeS; 
pole beans or tbe taller varieties oi 
peas a treUis bas many advantagee 
over poles or brush. Fewer cucum
bers remain hidden under the leavee 
and go to seed, and it Is easier to spray 
them on both sides ot the leaves tc 
prevent rust when they are growing 
on a trellis. A trellis such as illus
trated is easily made, and if put un
der cover as soon as the growing se& 

Handy Garden Trellis. 

son is 'over it will last for many years 
If the two uprights are fastened to
gether with a bolt and the end stripe 
left ,off the trellis will fold up, whicb 
makes it much easier to handle.—Faric 
and Home. 

BEST EGGS FOR INCUBATIO^ 

Fresher They Are the Stronger th« 
Chicks—Keep Them Covered and 

Oo Not Wash Them, 

Do not hatch any eggs older thar 
ten days. The fresher the eggs thc 
better tbey hatch and the strongei 
the chicks. 

When saving eggs for Incubatioi 
keep them in a temperature as close 
to 58 to 60 degrees as possible. Kee; 
them covered. Do not wash hatchlni 
eggs. 

FOR DRIVING POSTS QUICKLY 

Hand-Power Pile Driver Made of Piece 
of Log Will Answer Purpose 

Quite Satisfactorily. 

To drive posts quickly take a seo 
tion of a log about 16 inches in diam
eter and two feet long to which a n 
attached two Bandies at an angle. Twe 
men, one on each side, can use thii 
hand-power pile driver while a third 
man holds tbe post to be driven and 
keeps it in alignment 

CAUSE OF CALVES SCOURING 

Trouble Can Nearly Always Be Traeet 
to Overfeeding Skim Milk or Lack 

of Cleanliness. 

Many are forever having trouble 
with tbeir calves scouring—getting ofl 
feed, etc. Nearly always this can.be 
traced to overfeeding skim milk, feed 
tng cold milk, of to lack of thorough 
ness in cleaning and frequently scald 
(ng the pails or other receptacles foi 
the^mUk feed. 

have Mdniy aai bisddsr trouble sad mmt 
soipeet it. 

. WMBsa s eonplsinla cctea prove to be 
Bfrthim else bat Udaey txema, er the 
nsott el kidaay er bladder disease. 

U tbarU&sys ara B^ in a beaHky eea-
dHkB.th<y]aay,cause tha.other orsaas 
to beconw dtsasssd. 

Yoa may soffar a.gnat dnl with pais 
ia tbe back, beadaeb^ kas et anUtioiL 
nwtnuiwssB sad may be desponjeat eaa 
irritable.' 

Doat delay atartias tNatmeat Sr. 
Kifaaci's Swamp-Beet, a physieiaa'a p » 
aeriptioa, obtained at any dngston, re> 
•toraa bwiHh to the Udaqcs aad is i o t 
tte resMdy needed to everooms sack ooa-

a ittf eeat er eae dollar bottle i » 
mediately (nm any drug store. / 

However, if you wish first to test tikis 
Btat prepanttoa send ten cents to Dr. 
KOaaer t Oe^'Biai^toB, N. Y., lor a 
Mmple bottle. Whea writing be son and 
Bwatioa this p^er.—Adv. 

Painless Dentistry. 
A tourist. WhUe "doing" CaUfornla, 

noticed a long shanty which displayed 
the foUowing sign: "Teeth yanked 
otit without a twinge." As he hap
pened, to be suffering from toothache, 
he entered the ahanty and asked the 
denUst: 

"Do you extract teeth withont giving 
pa inr 

"Waal, I reckon so/ stranger." 
"AU right; "puU this one out" In

dicating tbe offending molar. 
The dentist whistled, and in walked 

his assistant with a club. 
•T^ow, pard," quoth the "dentist" 

"Stun bim!" 

TORTURING SKIN TROUBLES 
That itch, Bum and Disfigure Healed 

by Cutleura. Trial Free. 

Bathe with plenty of Cuticura Soap 
aad hot water to cleanse and purity. 
Dry Ughtly and apply Cutlcura Oint
ment to soothe and' heaL This stops 
itching instantly, clears away pimples, 
removes dandraff and scalp irritationa, 
and heals red, rough, sore hands. 

Free sample each by maU with Book. 
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept U 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv. 

Where Memory Counts. 
Hemmandhaw—I must say that you 

have the most remarkable memory I 
ever hoard oL 

Shimmerpate—Thank you. 
"In fact, I would advise you to go 

into vaudeville." 
"As a mental phenomenon?" . 
"No, as a comedian. You could re

member the old jokes so weU."— 
Youngstown Telegram. 

Nothing Relieves Tender, Aching Feet 
Uke a hot foot bath with Johnson's Foot 
Soap. Composed of Borax, Bran and 
Iodine. At Draggists or sent postpaid 
for 2Bc by Thos. Gill Soap Co., 711 
Kent Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. Adv. 

Correct Use of English. 
Mrs. Knicker—^Do you keep help? 
Mrs. Bocker—No, we keep inter

ference. 

IF YOD OB ANT fWEND 
sattar witb Rheumatism or Neorltls, acate or 
Uxrosic, irrit« for mj FRES BOOK on Rheuma-
asm—IU Catue and Cvre. Host woodcrtui book 
iTcr wrttMD, It's abaoluUlT FR£B. Je«M A. 
^Saae, Depu O. Vr„ Brocktoa, Uus.—Adv. 

Latin American. 
Caesar sent his three word message. 
"However," we cried, "you can't say 

Venl vidl Villa." 

•t^v=. ^3 

•• • • • • - { • ; • 
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rrrs. EPtLErsT. FAi.i.n;o SICKNESS 
Itopped QoloklT. Tlftr rears o{ snlaterraptea 
nooHi o(̂ >r. Kline's BpliepsT M(<dtctne Ininrsi 
t u U n i r M t l l U . LABOXTOtALBOTTUlKaXS. D B . 
KUHX COSCPAJCr, Had Bank, M. J.-aav. 

Jeanne d'Arc never ran aii inch ot 
baby ribbon in her suit of armor. 

lOQKIORTHEiaMeOIZIECXZMMBr 
Easy Terms. 

Crawford—I hear that he's econo
mizing. 

Crabshaw—Yes; he doesn't buy any. 
thing now unless he can get It on 
credit 

Alaska and 19 
produce copper. 

states of the Union 

A man may be aU right in bis vray, 
but he frequently geta in the way ot 
others. 

Caesar's wife didn't have to lixe la 
the suburbs to be gossiped about 

Heroes are sometimes merely fools 
who rush where angels tear to tread. 

Children Cry For 

• \ \ \ \ V \ X V A \ \ \ \ X \ \ \ \ ^ V̂  

CASTORIA 
What Is CASTORIA 

Castoria Is a han&Iess snbstttnee tor Castw OII»' Pam* 
Borio* X>rop« and Soothixi|r 8yrai>s. It is pleasant. It 
contains neifhes Opinnif BXorphlne nor other Karootio 
snbstance; Its eee Is its gnarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness* For more than thirty years tt 
has been in constant nse for the relief of ConstipatloB* 
Flatolencya tViad Ckilic* all Teething Tronhles u d 
Diarrhoea. It reralates the Stomaeh aad BowelSa 
assimilates Uao Food* glTl^ healthy and natural alMBa 
She Ghildvea's Panacea—l&a MoUier*a FAeoAe 

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
fBears the Signature of 

Oapg^oTWesppsc, 

In Use For Oyer 30 Yeats 
Th« Kind You Hav« Always Bougiit 

TMB aKNTAun ••MPANv, NBw vaMK oaTta 
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The Latest Thing in Oil Stoves, with the New Patented 
Burner. It is the Best Cooker with the Least Amount 
of Oil burned for fuel. With "BOSS" Ovens. 

• _ • s ' 

Also, Fiae New WHEELBARROWS. Finis BaU-beariml 
LAWN MOWER. Plenty ot % and J< in. 5-pIy Hose, 
Clothes Reels; Galvanized Water Pots. Onr Usual 
Line 0^ High Grade Enamel and Hn Ware. 

jf-"̂  Oeorge W. Hunt, 
ANTRIU, N. H. 

We Can Help You 
Whatever of Furnishing or Refornishihg Tou Have 

Jn Mind, Whether a Single Article, a Room 
or a Complete House 

W e not only submit a large assortment for your selection, 
we give you the benefit of our immense purchases made before 
the phenominal advances in prices, and we giVe you the benefit 
of a lifetime of housefurnishing experience. 

No article can be in our stock unless it is the very best in 
its class. Ask your neighbor about the goods we esold them,' 
whether it be recently or a long time ago, we are sure the report 
will be flattering to us. 

W e deliver into your home and leave everything iri first-
class condition for use. . 

The price is to yoiir advantage. We buy in quantity 
with our Brattleboro, Vt., store, securing jobbers' prices. Our 
expenses are much lower than city stores showing anywhere 
near our assortment.' You get the benefit. 

W e inv i^ comparison with any other store. Everything 
to Furnish a House. If you cannot call, write. 

. ^ fiieniOCTatie National Convoition 
is' in session thia.we<dc at St. LoaU; 
and Fresidentr Wilson will be renomi-
nifted witboat Disposition''' 

President Wilson would do a very 
commendable thing if be sboold ttlaee 
Ez^President Taft en the Sn^rame 
Bench to fill tbe place of Jostiee 
Hughes. 

Monday ot tbis week, woric was 
begnn in earnest on tbe rbad at White 
Birch Point, as recently laid out by 
tbe Selectmen. It is the intention to 
have this in good eondition for travel 
and practically completed by July 
Fourfl). • . 

There are only five haen now" living 
in Antrim who yoted for Lincoln for 
President. They axe Samuel S. Saw
yer, George A. Cochran, Benjamin F. 
Upton, Melvin D. Poor and William 
H. Hill, and are aa interested in tbe 
present campaign as any of the young
er generation. , 

Hughes and Fairbanks has a win
ning soiind to the ears.of a Republi
can; it sounds somewhat like the. 
Roosevelt and Fairbanks ticket of a 
few years ago which was most suc
cessful,—but how wonderfully have 
the conditions of our country changed 
in that short space of time 1 

With frost in nearly every month in 
the year and an exceedingly backward 
and wet season, it really seems that 
the farmer would have some difficnlty 
this year in getting very much of a 
harvest. His only hope in a short 
season is late frosts in the fall, ; and 
all trust that conditions will favor 
him in this respect. 

EMERSON & SON, Milford 

IIISURANCE 
Everything INSURABLE written at this 
office. Is that Motor Car Insured?. Why 
take the risk? Call at the office of 

E. f. BAKER. ApBl Afltril, 1 1 

Henry K. Loring 

The town's people were greatly 
shocked Monday morning to learn of 
the'very sudden death Sunday nigbt of 
Henry K. Loring, of Milton, Mass., 
who died at his summer homie at An
trim Centre. Mr. Loring had driven 
his auto to the Antrim depot, and re
turned, « distance of aboot six miles, 
and safely entered his garage. A 
little later in the evenifag he was 
found dead at tbe wheel, by a neigh
bor. The cause of death was artero-
splerosis, commonly known as harden
ing of the arteries. • 

Mr. Loring was a native of Boston, 
where he was bom nearly seventy 
years ago. While a young man he 
went West and for several years was 
prominently identified with one of 
the large railroads, being stationed at 
Walls Walla, with his brother, W,il-
liam Loring. 

Having terminated his business 
connections in the West he returned 
to Boston, where he became interested 
in the banking business, being with 
the Commonwealth Trust Co., until 
about 15 years ago when he retired. 
He made his bome during' the winter 
with his daughter, Mrs. John R. Rab
lin. at Milton, Mass:, and for the past 
20 years has spent his summers at 
Antrim Centre, where he owned a nice 
summer cottage, Maplewood. He is 
survived by his brother, William, and 
one daughter, Mrs. John R. Rablin, 
and ene grandson, Richard Rablin, all 
of Milton. 

Mrs. A. J. 
yesterday. - • ' ; - '• 

Tbe sdbools win close cB.Ariday 
soon of this week for tlie Sommer va-
eatlon. 

Herbert Eaton baa sold his resi-
deoee to George Edwards, wbcP will 
tak* possessioo aboot the first of 
Juiy. 

J. Waher Baniham has been mp-
pointad on tbe Sdiool BoH;d to fill the 
vacancy eansed by tiie reslgnati«A 
Rer. Andrew (Sibeon. 

Quite a nnmber of oor Odd Fellows 
went to Antrim Saturday evening to 
atiend the eomplimentaiy dinner given 
by their brother, Willard Manning, 
at the Carter HooiBe. 

The Milea anctkm'Satarday after
noon was welL attended and tbe goods 
broo i^ rather h! |^ prices. Mr. and 
Mrs. Miles have porebased a cottage 
of M. Baribrick near where tiiey bave 
been living. 

Some of oor people were in Antrini 
Wednesday evening last attending tbe 
HUlsboro Coon^ W. C T. U. coo 
vention. Miss Mse Cashkm wss one 
of the judges in the prize ^lesking 
medal contest. 

Miss F^ida Edwards, dangfater of 
Mr. and'Mrs. George Edwards of tbis 
town, is a member of tbe graduating 
class of the Antrim Blfgb school. 
Miss Edwards bolds the distinction of 
being tbe first pnpil of Miss Mae 
Cashion to go tbrot^ the Bennington 
schools and graduate from tbe Antrim 
High. 

WbiXe taking a party antoing Sat
urday, Ralph Messer met wtih an ac
cident in Bradford. Be . ran into a 
mud bole in the road from which pro
truded a stick of timber which Mr. 
Messer was nnable to see in time to 
avoid. The axle, front wheel and 
steering gear were smashed consider
ably. Fortunately none of the oc
cupants of the car were injored. 

TO 

J u n e B r i d l e s ! 
Do Tou Know 

That Right Down Here in Milford, just a few miles from your town, there is a 
regular, np-to^ate, reliable. Big City Department Store, where you can furnish 
your home from cellar to attic with dependable merchandise that will always 
give you the best of satisfaction. Why Go To Those Big Cities and Mail Order 
Houses, where their expense of doing business is, enormous, when you can come 
right down here to Milford and buy the same goods or better at a much less 
price? We Guarantee Every Piece of Goods We Sell to Give Absolute Satisfac
tion. Now, if yon are going to house-keeping, just come down and see us—AT 
OUR EXPENSE—(We will pay your car-&re) and let tu prove to you we can 
save yon money. If not convenient fdr you to pay cash, we will arrange easy 
terms for you. Our Salesmen are fnll of good ideas in up-to-date home deco
rating, and they are at your service whether yon buy or not 
We deliver by auto and send competent men to place the goods in your home. 

COME TO 
MILFORD'S BIG CITT STORE 

AND SAVE MONET. 

Catarrh Caimot Be Cured 
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, aa th«T 
cannot reacb tbe seat of the d l f le. Ca^ 
tarrb is a blood or eonstitutioiia) diaeaae, 
and in order to cure it you most take In-
t«mal remedies. HaU's Catarrh Core )a 
taken Internally, aad aou'directly npoa 
tbe blood and maeous auifaee. Ball's 
Catarrh Cure is not a Quack medleiiie. It 
was proeribed by ooe of tbe best pby-
delans in this eoaatry fer yeara and Is 
a resular prescription. It is amapeatd et 
tbe beat tonics known, combined with tbe 
best blood parillera, aetlnc directly on the 
mucous surfaces. Tbe perfect comMna-
tion of the two iagredienta tt What pro
duces such vonderfol results in eurins 
eatarrh. Send for testimoidals. free. 
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Propi, Toledo, O. 

Sold by Dmsslita. price TGc. 
Tak* Hair* FamUy Fills fer eentipatlon. 

Fked Eatoo was a 
in -Nsshus Satnrdsy. 

Eleetrfe lights bave. been pot into 
tbe'zesideoee of Robert Knowles, Sr. j 

Hiss Wilson, of Gooeord,^ is again' 
with Mrs. W^ . S . Carkin, as com-' 
panlon. j 

Rev. Bowker, of Nashna, will oe-
eopy tiie polpit at tiie CoogregatioDal 
dinrefa next Sanday. 

Mrs. Minnie Gordon is in Holyoke, 
Mitss., ^lending a, season witb ber 
bosband,. William Gordon.. 

ME. and Mrs. George Traxler, of 
Keene, have been visiting Mr. Trax-
ler's nephew. Fred Bartlett 

Harrisoo B. Wilson bas retnmed 
fronr St- Joseph's hospital, in Nashna, 
ooDsidersbly improved in health. 

Miss Grace Taylor, is aasistii^ in 
the office of the Goodell Co.' at An-| 
trim, daring the vacation season^ j 

t 
Mrs. Mary Wilson and nieee, Mrs.-

Belle Austin, are in Hill visiting Mrs. 
Wilson's granddangfater, Mrs. Annie 
Wilsni. 

Mr. snd Mrs. E. G. Timiiae were in 
Springfield, Mass., tbe past >edc to 
attend tbe fonerai of Mis. Timme's 
father, Mr. Forsyth. Mrs. Forsyth 
retonied bome with them for a visit. 

Anumg fonner Bemiington pe^le 
who have been ki bo^iitals recentiy 
foe treatment are Will Gerrard, of 
HoIydce,'Mas8., Mrs. Hetnrert Put
nam, of Sooth Merrimee, iand Mrs. 
Robert Knowles, Jr., of Holyoke. 

The fire alann was sounded Sanday 
night abont 11 o'clock for a fire at 
Irving Willet's. . The ep.nse of thc 
fire was an u-erbeated chimney. 
Damage to the extent of aboot $200 
was done, mor-: by water tban by 
flames. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Wilson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Messer and 
Miss Mabel Bailey were in Msncbes-
ter one evening last week attending 
the presentation of the motion picture 
classic '' Undine^'' Tbey report, it to 
be a splendid production. 

There are aboot thirty ycnng ladies 
from Glooeester, Mass.,, at the Tall 
Pines eampins for awhile. Some 
yoong men have arrived at tbe Rox-
bnry Neighborhood Camp, asd others 
are expected within a short time. 
These camps are on the shores of Lake 
George. 

Xbe Samil Y o a B a r e Always Boagl i t , and wblch bas been 
i n use for-over 9 0 yea»» bas bonie t l i e sl^raatiire o£ 

I and'has l ieen made Under Ids per
sonal snpervlsloh since Its infaney* 
Allow n o one to deeelTe you In t U s . 

A n Connterfelts, Imitations and ** JuSt-asrirood " are but 
Experiments that trifle w l t h a n d andanaer the bealth of 
Infants and Cauidren—Es^erlenee against Sispeiimeiite 

What Is CASTORIA f 
Castoila Is a harmleiss sabstUote for Castor OU, Pare 
goric, I>rops and Soothing Syrups^ I t is pleasant. I t 
contains nettb«r Oplnm, Mbrpbine nor other Narootte 
sobstanoe^ I t s a e e Is 'its gnarantee. • I t destroys Worms 
and allays Fere i id iness . For more than thirty years tt 
has hetSA In eoiist^nt nse for the relief of Constipation* 
Pl«tnlency» Wind Colic, al l Teethlz^r Troables and 
IHsRhoea. I t m^pnlates the StonuKdi and Bow^s* 
assimilates the Food,'giving bealthy and natural sleep. 
93ia Cblldren'B Panacea—The S l o t h e s lUend* 

i ( 
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OINUINE CASTORIA 
^Bears the S^fnatore of 

ALWAYS 

In Use For Over 30 Years 
T h e Kind You Have Always Bought 

SAVE YOUR CALVES 

From tbis distance the Chicago Re-
publican convention had every appear
ance of being an onbossed convention. 

Raise Them WHhout MUk • 
W h y threw away inoney by knockme them in tbe bead or . 

seSing Uiero tor a dollar oc two at birth when they can be raised or 
vealed WITHOUT MILK at a Craetisn of the cost at feeding rnUk. 
You profit txjth ways selling the oulk and still have the calves. 

The Beet mm SehaUtate le Oee le 

I'S 

•...n..ri...i,w. 

the most successful rmlk subsbtute on the ntartcet—Ihe tdasdaxd 
of perfectxm Thousands of Earmers are using it and cannot n y 
enough for it. It is NOT a stock fbod-^t's a complete food that 
lone expenence has proved to be ngiit for fsarinc ealvM.' It 
contains all the nutrition of oulk preiMred m tbe meat di(estifaie 
fonn and a sold on a inoney (sack guarantee to give results. , 

a aoeeutT .mjtixn CALVCV ntsz 
t o o te avni te 100 • • • • m aiSh-Tqr tt M ywir MlvM^ 

@6o C l i n t o n tStore 

> 

GetHag aroond ofiEtaeles in de-
eoratisg&an easy matter wbea 
70« see tbe novel styles aad iieas 
in ottf new wall papets. 

We have never shown aa .as
sortment so large aad cove 
such a variety of i ' ' 
styles. 

Daiatv aad pretty btdteoai pa
pen with match ettt out borders, 
rqirtxitfctiofu of the many aad 
varied weaves ef cloth for the 
living room, difltag room,ar haU. 

Tbea too, there are many aew 
figitf celaen tomethiag to brishtcA 
the room, to make it appear lar
ger aad more eemfortahle. 

Tbere is mtich aaMac&'n in 
knowing that yea have dcf«od-
able and aew wail papers at the 
right prices. 

H. E Barber 

GUT HULETT, Antrim, N. H. 
Paper Raniing PaintiDg 

Kalsomining 

AOENCT! 

Hogefs & Hubbafd's 
Bone Base 

Fertilizers 
A Fertilizer for every need. Wlien yon 

wan: a liigli gi.u]« .irticle, call on m«. 

MORRIS H. WOOD. A^sat. 

Taste 
Some People 
for their money. They can see what they are getting, 
their money back if not satisfied. 

Like to do their trading at the home 
store, where they get honest value 

and can have 

Other People 
send their orders out of town. 

Very often prefer to increase the 
profits of the mail order firms, and 

lIo§t People Prefer to trade where they can get 100 
cents in value for every dollar spent. 

]low Reader If you want Satisfaction in making 
your purchases of Groceries, Clothing, 

Dry Goods, Paints, Oils, Hardware, Confectionery, Boots, Shoes, and 
Rubbers, etc., etc., trade at JOSLIN'S. 

Get Our Prices and See Our Goods— 

These Will Surely Please You I 

GEORGE O. JOSLIN 
BENNINGTON CLINTON 
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